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Recorder as. an advertising medium. 

If you have anything. of merit' to sell, adVer-tiseit. 

If your wares are of more. than local . interest~you . can not 

do better than to advertise in the Sabbath Recorder. 

You can place your announcement before: eleven 

thousand. readers by advertising in the Sabbath Recorder. 

. The Recorder goes into homes wheere it i~ read' .frolll 

cover to cover, and its readers place' .full confidence in. wh~t 

it publishes .. : 

Would it not ,be a. good business venture.to give it 

. a few weeks' trial as an advertising medium? ' 

Rates for reading, notices· or display advertisements 

are very low in proportion to circulation. 

Advertise· your' wares in your denominational·,paper. 
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APRIL WITH THE POETS .. · 

. .., .. . ~howe·rs and sunshine bring, 
. Slowly, the :deepenlDg verdure o'er the earth· 
To put their foliage out the woods are slack;' 
.And one by, one the singing birds come back. . . .. ---B,.;ani .. ' 

It is' as if the pine t~ees caUed me . 
From ceiled room and silent books 

To see the dance of woodland shado~s, 
And hear the song of April brooks. .. .. 

- Whittier . .... '. 

There is a blessing in the air .. ' 
. . W.hich seems a' sense of joy to yield: .'. '. 
To the bare trees, and mountains bare, . 

And grass 'in the green· field. .. . . . 
,. . ~ . -:- Wordsworth.' 

.' 

'. . '- . The Wrds 'made . 
' ....... Melody on branch and melody in mid-air, .' .: .. 
. .. The damp hill slopes were quicken'dioto green, 

And the live green had kindled into flowers,·' .: 

. .... 

For it Tas past the time of Easter day.. " , ",.~ 
. .. . .. . Tennyson..,. 

I hear the whispering .voice of. Sp~ingt 
The thrush's trill. the robin's cry, 

Like some poor bird with prisoned. wing" .
,That sits and sings, but 'Ioogs to fly •. 

·-Holmes.~: . 
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EDITORIAL 

What . Makes Beautiful' Hands? 
I have read of an old legend in which 

three young ladies disputed' about their 
hands,each one claiming that her own 
were most 'beautiful. One of them had 
dipped hers in' the crystal waters of a pure 
stre3m, andther had tinted hers 'a deli
cate pink by picking berries, while the third 
had garlanded hers with flowers. While 
,they were discussing the matter a poor old, 
woman in .distress solicitecl aid . and was de~ 
nied by all three; when along·came a you~g 

. woman, plain, and making no p,!..etense' to 
.' beauty either .of fa~e 9r h3.nq, and cheer

fully ministered unto the ~eedy one .. When 
the old woman"s. \vants had thus been satis-· 
fied, according to the legend she' said, "It 
is not the hands. that are washed in the 
brook, ~r finely tinted or garlanded and 
perfurned with flowers that are most beau.-

·tiful, but the hands that give to t.he Poor 
2nd minister, unto the needy." : 

As the old woman thus spoke, the leg~nd 
continues, her. wrinkles· faded away, -,-her 
staff was discarded and she stood before 
the young' ladies an angel from, heaven. 
Thou~h only a legend, this story contains' 
the pith of the gospel· of Christ~ and revea~s 
what must. be the· decision of : him who 

. said: "Inasmuch as. ye' did it riot unto one 
of the ·le:lst· of . these, ye did it, not unto 
me" "' . ..' . t . , , 

an' invitation ,;ofweloome to the' p", ··n "Ill"',. 

Since that mention' \VaS made, all· 
. ments . have been completed' and· ... ' 'y','" ,...,. .,' .... ' .... ',: 

go to press the great meetings' of" .. n I!II.V.~'>·.~ 
'duration wilt be nearly 6"er-~·"~he.'·:·~ , .... _.' ..... " 
embraces an opening ~ass-meeting: • 
negie ·.IIall, addressed ·~y~a.,' •. .' 
and]. C~:pbell White.'<.Then· 
conference of: ministers and !II'V1m,.ft:'::3: 

. it.. '. 

~iarble' . Collegiate Church. 
Every evening at'S· o'clock .insfitutes; 

being held ~s' training classes, . to.... ."~" ... _ ..... ,.';. 
each of the five hundred'- churChes . 
city sends fts piCked: men to 'be' ........ -.orw.,.: 

. by experts who have had. experience iii t',"h",,:!:>' 

ninety cities whe~e the meetings!: " .. :', .... 
ready' 'been' held. /: 'F,h~. siX·:sUbje¢ts· "'., •. ftft. .. 

which',sp~cial 'trafning is: gJven· . 
Study, ,Missions, '~Oh1111itnity' 
Boys' 'Wark," Evangelism, '. and' ;;:: )OC .. lal·,.::~~tv'~,~ 
ice. For each. of: theSe"topicS ·t··. ,~,..; 

being held three 'different'· . '. 
in' as many different . parts'. of Tn •• ··;".·w'r:U 

making eighteen' ;.such:' institutes<. ,,. '!II,.n 

T'11en there, are noon ~~rigs. 
meetings all:,. over; Manhattatt:··· 
Bronx~ An immenSe tmLSS-·tm~lln2 
Hippodrome;,'ilddre~sed'.·' ' .. 

'closes the first : half of"the'. C UQ,1 llaliP1;:, 
During, the present week/the. 2 rea~t;.\j:mrls;.;, 

tian iConsenratiot)' . ,C()l1greSs>is~~ . Dr.CJn~es!~~~{ 
endingonWednesday"APnl24~'>, . ..,~p~.;i;;f,~i 
H 311 is 'theheadqua~ers:foi':;:Utis;' nil' ',,' ..... 

where the ceritralrr.ee~jngs:·.', 
Auxiliary centers ate'~" .. 
Avenue ·Presbyteriail;,::' "Jj' •. rp;LQ.~';;:;~i~:;;~"':' 
nacle,' and,Centnd:~ ¥, .t.'"' ,4 es', ~}1~"""'!\~~~ 
The number of :delegate$ 
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, . '. with, a' required registration fee of $5.00" 
-each, payable, in . advance. This, entitles 

them to seats in- Carnegie Hall and to 
copies of the eight volumes pr,epared by the 
commissions. Three sessions daily are be
ing ,held, and at the closing meeting, April 
19, there ,yill be a sermon by Doctor Jow- ' 
ett on "Power." , 

The Pope Has' Ne-ver 'Been Reconciled. 
When Kjng Victor Emmanuel gained 

. possession of the city of Roine, and took 
from the Pope the last province over which 
he had sway as a civil ruler,' theh~ad of 
the Romish hierarchy, almost broken-

. hearted over the separation of church and 
'. state, took to permanent seclusion in the 

Vatican, Palace. When, in Rome we wer.e 
shown two windows with black shades, 
marking, as people said, the apartments of 
the. Pope, and, indicating his s9rrow over 
being deprived' ·of his '{X)wer to rule the 

· state. It ,vas said that the occupant of 
these rooms with darkened windo,Ys never 
rides through the streets of Rome or min
gles' ,vith .its people in_ public affairs,' but 
always t*es ,his\' outings' in the beautiful 
park hack of St .. Peters and the Vatican 
Palace. ., . , 

In a recent paper appears an item to the 
effect that in order to give the present 
Pope opportunity to take the needed out
, door recreation at' will, an underground 
passage has been, made for himconl)ect
ing his apartments with these Vatican gar-. 
, dens. Hitherto h¢ has been obliged to, pass 
through, the art galieries in order to get 
there, but these are usually filled with visi
tors, and a way has.been provided by 

. ,v,hich he ca~ go unobserved' to his open-
. air' walks and drives. " ' ' 

This looks a good deal like a man's be-
.' ing a prisoner in his own home. It would 

be interesting to know' j itst what the head 
of the Catholic Church would do if once 
again he could see chur,ch and state united, 

. with himself at the' head. To those who 
firinly· believe in, a complete separation of 
churo~ 'and state it seems as though the 
self-imprisoned P~pewould be much hap
pier if he could only become recoriciled to 
the 'change, make him~elf at home with 

" the citizens of Rome~ and enjoy his freedom 
1n her streets.' . 

EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

Death of Major General Frederick Dent Grant. 

While it was understood that Major Gen
eral "Fred" Grant was in ill health and on 

. leave of absence for rest and recuperation,· . 
still the country was not prepared to hear 
of ,his sudden death which 'came at the 
Hotel Buckingham in N ew York City on 

. April 13. , 
In his death the army has lost a respect

ed and capable officer and the country a 
citizen of exceptional worth. He was a' 
man of generous 'sympathies, valuable in 
both private and public life. A s a boy. he 
h~d the uniqu.e experience of accompany
ing his father through nlany cam
paigns of the Civil War, since whicn time 
the tnilitary has' had a special charm for 
him. For a time after the ,var he ,vas 
"in the diplomatic service of his country,and 
held the position' of Police Commissioner 

,in New York City. The war with Spain. 
afforded him an opportunity to reenter the 
service he loved, and· in,. which he soon 
became ~ valuable and highly respected 
general officer. He was quiet and unas
suming and stood on the right side of moral 
questions with which his country had to, 
deat, and his countrymen will gre3.tly re-
gret his departure from earth. '. 

,His body will lie in state on Governor's . 
Island in N ew York Harbor until members 
of his family who are abroad can' reach 
America. Then - his remains will be laid 
to rest in the Arlington National Ceme-
tery near Washington, D. C. . 

General Kearny's Remains 'Transferred 'to 
. , ~ . Arlington. 

Last . week the .body of. General "Phil" 
Kearny was removed from Trinity Church.:. 
yard, . N·ew York,' to, . Arlington for· its 
final resting-pla~e. General Kearny 
was killed in battle in 1862 and his body 
was interred in a family plot in Trinity 
qhurchyard, where, it has lain for ~fifty .. 
years. 

T·he ceremonies 'were imposing both in 
New York and at Washington. . A solemn 
service was chanted at Trinity before the 
remains were moved to City Hall. There 
they were guarded through the night by 
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soldier-veterans ~. of . General Kearny;s' old . ~acdfiCing labors' fot'Jhe~reliefot,si~k!'<: 
command. The casket ,vas banked with suffering soldiers in'times'ofwar.:,;···: 
fiowe:rs and draped' with the Stars and '. ," ..' ........ ~ ... . 
Stripes. The services at the church were T~e Ap"'Uln~C~i.milt:oftbe'W 
so crowded that many could not gain ad- . The loss of theWhite"Staru)lmpan~';lt:';';i 
mittance, and thousands thronged the' new' steamship, the' :TitOAlic,_" bY~;C:.··4 )UI!;IO.l1f;~', 
streets as the Grand Army veterans bore with an iceberg in >t~e Atlantic,'*-: .. 
his remains away. ' Among the speakers in from N~va Scotia, causing the,' "'.' ".' .'" 
New Yor~were Mayor Gaynor and Major spmething lil<e I~590 person~, istbe';;'" 
Daniel E. Sickles.palUng·calamity of ,the 'week .. Itbas~',,..·· "'E!W"""", 

~ At Arlington,' President Taft, Secretary a gloom over two:continents,and,'«ls" ........ . 
Stimson, Major General Wood, ,Corporal write, there is tpol11uch' un~ertainty~as:': 
Tanner and others of ~he Grand Army the 'particulars' and the.number·IQst,,{or.,}<, 
made speeches, as did also the French Am- us to attempt to give, full data.· oW· " "', 
blssador. Three volleys were fired over dispatches &l;re quite contradictory.,. Tlle'F,: 
the: grave, taps were sounded, and the ·re- only ones actuallyknowlJ to be"~ved\\at:::,,>, 
mains of, General Kearny \vere left to rest this -.writing . i are . 675; mostlv wolDeJl,ind~:'· 
on the wooded slopes of Arlington until the children, out of over 2,200 s6uls.', H()pjp:g;,;' ,"; 
resurrection morn. ' , that many.othersm~y' have been ,picketltlP·,> •• 

Death of Clara Barton. from floatIng' wreck~ge by several ships';re;;",:.i, 
. ' sponding. to the, wireless c:.lls' for help," ' •. ' "'; 

Miss Clara Barton, fGunder of the Amer- that many now supposed to .be 'Iostlllav, 
" iean Red Cross, died on· April 12; at her be heard' from, we . can: onl' , wait 'until ..• " 
, honle in Glen .Echo, 1\1d. She came back the ships rewrt. ... : Meant mesO~rowmg"~,'" 
from her childhood home hst autumn.in friends of thos~kn6wn- to have been::iril"~" 
feebler health than usual, and' during 'the the I?assenger lists will bes ege t~e' 'offices'), 
winter an attack of pneumonia left her of the White ,,Star Line in,a sperate ,efforts:: 
tc?o feeble to rally. She was obliged, to to h~ar ~rom . loved oQes. . 
gIve up her work on her autobiography . Presi~ent Ira Remsen Pl' Jolins;-H~ .. ,. 
for several months previous to her 'depart- klns. Untversity has offered ihis . resignatioii 
tire. This work she h!ad brought down as president 'of that' institutiori~ and.'will' 
only to. the.·beginning ot .her public career r~turn·. to bis' fav()rite re~earchw()rlc:,jl'l' 

. at the op~ntng of the .Ctvtl 'Yar. But she chemical science. ' He will ~tain'theB~N/-
had been: so m~thodlcal WIth her co~re- --... Baker professorship of chemistry. .: ,:i':': 
spondence and her memoranda all her hfe . '. " '. .. " ,I~.. '" . . ..... . .. ,., .. ' 
thttt the work she began can be completed T~e Boston" Muse~m .of ~'Fiiie Arts~.s.,>, 
by another. '. rece,tved from FranCIS· Bartl~~ of that Clty_',:' 

She retired .from the presidency of the a gtft of $l,~I ,000 to purcl)ase works of " 
Red Cross in £904. She was eighty-two art. . '~_" . .... . : '. ' '. ,.' . 
years old. ' S~e. was taken to Oxford, The N()rth German Lloyd' Line, has':r~;:), 
~I~ss., for bUrial near the ho~eof her ce?tly let the contract; of building .asteaiJl;,::,'·/ 
ohtldhood, 'Yhere, funeral servtces. ) were shtp to be la.rger .than any now afloat .. ~' It ', .. 
c(])nducted by her cousin, Rev~ William E., is to' be 950 feet long, with a -tonnage, 0," 
Barton9f .Oak. Park, Chicago. . . 54,000 tons . and 'is' tocOSt.-::,$IO,OOO,oq()~-:i{;J' 

Oa'ra ~arton was the first woman to hold ' .; . '.' '. . .' .: "c:""':,;i >. . . ,. ' ...... " .. , .... . 

: .~ clerical' gov~mment . ~sition, in Was~- , A large~ numbet ,~f. ex.cursjo~ists, 
• Ington. When the Ctvtl War broke 'out dr~owned In .~he nver Ntle, abOut •.......... ,: .. 
I she went to the frorit as a:nurse and be- . md~s. northwest 'of. Ca:iro, Egypt,by:'~. 

caine' ·famous as a nurse among ~he sick c()I!lslOn.oftw~ .e~cur~lon:boat~·:o.~~<.i';:~;' 
tnd wounded., After the war, as 'head of ,t~~ boat~~a!1k, Immediately afte~',~~"eLf-C>l~;\·., 
a bi1~eau to ~eC\rch for. and identify the hSl0n, plungl~g three h~ndred people>:11!f«;)';,,< 

, rematns of mIssIng soldters, she went to the water. . . , - " 
Andersonville, where she had the over- There ~rerumors frorrl. \. ',onsQ,nnn01D1e; 
Sight. of the ,work of identifying and 're- . to the effecf that the powers have >.!:u III'PAiIW'II 

burytng thousands of 'soldiers who died to renew the,attempttoaSc~~ain~tht~r~~~".;L 
there .. She R'ained'a great name in EurOpe u.pOn which .TurkeY .is .wllling to' U~CI""~:: 
as well as in America through' her self- peace with, ltaly.'~ ., .-: , ,';' 

.. , . 

. ! . 
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Letters From N. O. Moore. I I somewhat better~' We have te~ hours yet . 

T-o the ·Jot·nt COlnm:ttee.. . befqre !r~chingFishguard and, he' may imj' 
" prove a r good deal in that time. 

DEAR' BRETHREN: < On board the Lusitania,· 
The' announcement is that we shall reach N ear·in.g England, 

Fishguard, our first stop, about 1 a. m~, to- N{ arch 25, 1912 .. 

. night, so we will send off ou·r first report At the time I last wrote you we were 
frQUl there. - We were -four hours late in still some hours away from :Fishguard, 
leaving New' York, on account of the heavy. where we expected to . land. Mr. Sayre, 

· : fog. '. This delay combined with a rather. although feeling very ill, thought he would 
slow passage will make us one day late ~n be able to make 'the landing and our inten
reaching London.. _ \Ve intended" when - tion was to .·get to a place as soon'as' pos .. 

j
' ': starting, to land at Liverpool, but have sible where we' could ~st and get medical 

.' '- . now deci<;led' to land at Fishguard instead, advice. 
. !. jn order to reach London as early as pos- . We reached Fishguard about 1.30 a. m., 
.' ~ible: - We expect to-· reac!1 London early. Tuesday morning, ~larch 26, and were 

ifuesday morning, March 26.. I landed by. a tender which came a mile or 
. We have had no storms, but a variety of more ottt to meet us. The sea was rough 

· .~ ,V'eather: cloudy, damp,- and cold most of and the transfer to the' tender,- standing 
the time, with some rain, a little snow, a around on the deck' (impossible to get a 

, day· of sunshine, etc. 'It has not been a seat as the tender ,vas so crowded), trip 
. rough voyage, but· still 'the steamer has to the dock in a cold wind" etc., ,vas hard 
'rolled enough to make it necessary to keep on Mr. Sayre, but he kept up well .. ' . .c\.f-
the racks on the dining-tables the whole ter arriving on the dock it still took several 
trip~ I have stood the trip first-rate and hours before we could get our baggage 

· -. feel well.' Sayre has not been so for- examined' and start, on the special train, . 
tunate. He seemed well for a day or' two, , for London.. We finally got started for 
but about two days ago was compelled to the city about 5 a. m., and reached Pad
take ~o his herd. and has spent the time there dington Station about Hr-making just 

· '. ·since then. It does not seem to be exactly about six days and a half from the time 
~asickness, but rather an· attack of indi.. we had gone on board the Lusita~ia at 
gestion with a great deal. of . pain in the New York. (We heard many complaints 
bowels.' We have, had the ship's doctor as to the way in which the Cunard Com
t\vice and he has given some medicine, but pany lands its pa'ssengers at Fishguard, the . 
it has not relieved him much. Today I "length of the trip, etc. If we had gone on 
have been applying hot cloths to. the seat to Liverpool we would not have reac*d 
of the pain-the. left hand side of the ab- London' until late in the evening of' March 
dOmen-and it' has relieved him somewhat. 26.) We went across the street from the 

. He has vomited twice, but aside from that station and got a room at a' moderate pric
has shown no symptoms 'of the usual sea- ed hofel, which advertized as being patron
sickl1ess. The doctor called it a dry ca- ized by Americans and colonial travelers. 
tarrh of the bowels. He is pretty weak but (A little l;tter I was much amused to find 
wiJI be able to make the landing at Fish- C that it 'was also patronized by negroes,- and 

. guard, I think. But if he does not pick my first ~hought' was that perhaps we had 
,up and feel in good' condition by Sabbath better hunt a . different place; but my sec

. . day, ,the day:we sa-il for Cape Town, we ond' thought was that we. had bet .. 
...• . bo~h think it would be iri~dvisable for him ter begin our African' ,york at once and 

to start. My thought now is' that if it make rio comment and seek riothing·better.) 
should happen .that, he is ·not well enough Sayre went to bed at once and I, after do-

. to go on· to Cape Town, I will go on alone' in~(what I could to make him: comfortable, 
. Jeaving him in the care of Lt.-Col. Rich- went Qut to attend' to . n~cessary . business 
·'ardS6n, either to come on later, or to re- matters. The orders for 'our tickets to 

ttimliome, as may seem ~st. But we 'will Cape Town . were drawn On Liverpool'and 
· " d~id~his _'ques~on later, 'after' reaching ~h~re was some. doubt as to whether. they 

.. ' LondBr" and getting' adVIce and a chance would be honored at London; hence I 
. to' > recuperate. •. I w111· write you' further visited the Union Castle Line offic.es; and 

· .. as soon. as Possibl~. Ai present" he seems after a visit to the Cttnard offices; a tete .. 

. ' 
I 
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phone;.ritessag~, to Live~l,. and . some red· got a small tent,. ~rtiall~··~~e. 
~ape, .'trey agreed 1:0 '~ssue the: ticke~s ,here, 1 snake, .rain and' verlnin'p~f;'~a'v" 'enr.::a_~.tJ: 
In London. But oWIng to uncertaInty as pact and portable . cooking·.,,·, .. ·· ....... ':·::.O,Idlt1l1'~g 
to whether Sayre would go on, I did not bed, bath-ttib,.wash .. standtable', 
have the tickets issued till next day. .' . khaki clothing,h~lmet,etc.· The~M(·tI.· UQII,(};:: 

After visiting American Express Com- ~re carried.· in canvas '. valises;: whiCh 
pany for mail,' telegraphing. Colonel Rich- ,furnish~d .with the\..a~'cles. "tltete~t· 
ardson our address, etc., .1 ret~rned to the be large enQuglt fM'>two, I think, .. Itb'IQ"ll1211~' 
hotel and after consultation with '. Sayre I if I had known at. the time that I ft' .... ~ ... ' ........ ".~ 
sent y~ ~he cablegra~ wh!ch 'you receiv- i~ that there: woul~'; surely'~be tWo:of,:·.··· .• · 
~d, ??t1fYlng you of Sayr-e s Sickness and to occupy it,'Iw6uld have. ordered a '.' 
Ina~lhty to proceed. .. larger .. " .. .... ' . . " .~ •. ,. ~". 

About ,8 o'clock that evenIng Colonel' . Th '" . f ..... . '.' '.":, '.': .<~ 
Richar,dson came itt and spent' the evening. e ~att~r,.~ ~roylslons, ~s to ,'~. " 
with us. From, him we got the address of In trade or ~aYlng na~lves, ~.left tlllJ r~~ 
the. Seventh-day Adventist Sanitarium to. Cape ,~own, a~though now that Isha,ll.,Iia~·;: 
which it seemed best to us all to take Sayre more _~~me, II~tend t~ 1000k·. the matter:up-, 
for examination and treatment. So the further.... .. · ,. -'. :'. ." r .. >' 

next morning Sayre and I made our ,yay· I ~eturned to Colonel Richard~n's.\that., 
to Caterham, Surrey. . The coal strike has ,evening. ·But I. should ad<J' first that .ft~ ~' .•. 
interfered greatly with railroad traffic and attending to the outfit,l>visited a=-.leetuie:·· . ". 
there are n?t more. than half or a third where Doctor' Olsen was . to' p{esjdejant:i·, .. :.,'i 
as many trains, running as usual, so it was got his opinion as to Sayre's conditibn('He:'" : 
a ~lo,v trip, altl!ough not J!l<?re than twenty . said that he tho~ght the '·trouble·start~' ....•.... 

.1ntl.es from London. Arriving at the sanl- fron,:t the· sea voyage; ·-that . there:wasstill}: : 
. !anum we found that Dr. A. B. Olsen was infla111p1at~ori prese~f in the' .. bowels, .. besi(iC(:. 
In' Lo~donand would no~ be back until late hi~ weakness; that· in his. opiniori,evenJf . .:, " 
!hat~Jght. " But the. assistants took Sayre he fel~. as·;-well as usua~On ~abbath~y~ Jle~" 
In hand and gave him treatment at once. ought: not to. start, as the' trouble.ould· ..•. 
After. having lunch I returned to I:ondon, be likely to retu'r.n, perhaps in' an~-' r, ' 

the trtP to Caterham and back haVing oc- vated form. I asked him to write· his 
ctlpied practically all the day. I stayed at opinion to YOll' directlycmd supPo~" ~,';" 
the hotel t~at, night. . ." he ha~ d~ne' so befor¢ this. time .. .<r]l~~":' 

Your first cablegram, l!1stntcttng. me to tQ walt about two ·hour,s. )>efore seelng~hct. .. 
-go on unl~ss Sayre neede~ me, arrtved at doctor, and .hav.ing n~thiJlg else "t() .. do;·~'l.·:,: 
the. ho~el. In my absence ,vlth ;Sayre at the ·managed to get into .the HO\Js~ of· Lords •. ' 
sanItarIUm;' but was riot delivered to me and listened to the ·debate· on thefarllous, 

. until Thl1rsd~v morning. , :' ~oal. ~nes-.·· minimum'.' wage~iJl·.: E~i::> . 
. Next morn~ng I stored ~ayre s· lugg!lge Joyed It very much, though I am tonviJ.l~~: 
In the .cloak-room .at' Pa?dlngton Statlo~, .t~at there are m.any. Seventh-day~:Ba~; •. 
;where It 'can ',remaln untd he calls ·for It,.. tlSt pastors who are better orators thaD the;;, 
and spent' the rest of the day': attending to nobility.) . '. '. . . . .' .' . .~;:,( .. 
the m~tter of. my own;eQuipment for rough O~ returning to '~iCh~idso;n' late tlia~' " 
work In Afnca. ThiS being Thursday, I evenIng, I found two cable s, one, '~o '-, 
had 0fJ.!Y, about a day a~d a half to 'do Sayre, and one to me" which.lD de it n~S; 
everythttiJ{ . necess,arv ... ·'Fortunately, the sa~y to alter m~pt.ans.. ~·ne.xt '.."'" 
evenIng before, I had learned the names and Friday, I went i Qver .the .ground· ~ftt.A"''''' 
addr~ss~~ of firms that are accustomed to the day .. before an<l ,arranged'to I ... · ......... . 

fumlshlng outfits, and hence was able to" tickets for myself for. the' steamer, .• ~, r~.r'lJIa 
make the 'necessary arrangements without . canceled,. and . ordered· a·reservatiOn: for L:...c":::".<-C.\ •. ,.. . 

!llttch loss: of 'time; although the. fa~t that berths on the intennediatesteanier: .• i'tJ ~lflM~'" 
It was necessary' to ha:ve eve~hing 00' Castle, leaving Ap(il',13 ;,~I$O,. . 
board the steamer Sabbath mornln,!, seem-. riOltS articles of outfit 'Sent"to' . . _-' .... 1-

ed lia~l~ to cause trouble~· But.1. found house till I .·should> J)e r~~dyl to ~'_'. _. '.'. 
theBrltl~h shopkeepers. fully equal to 'N: ew . se~.t .Sayre' scablegr;$ to ;h~' ' .... ' '.' ...... ~.".G~ .. Zi',,:'.cj:;;,: 

y o~ket~ In hustle and they agreed to have ter t~leph6n.~ ~o' him. Was' .D9t< . 
everything ,r~dy and deliv~red. in time. I to him --personally .as be, was .......... --:.ti!I-:, •. ~, .. ~ 

. " 

I . 
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". ment. . Telephone charges are moderate, 
· twopence .. for the call. 

So that is the situation at present.. I 
,; am, at Colonel Richardson's 'where· I shall 

· probably' stay until Wilcox' arrives~ Sayre 
is at. Cate.rham, Surrey. (Surrey Hills H y
dropathic is tbeir official name), and so 
far as I ~ow is doing well. I have had 

'no word from him since he went there.' 
Sincerely yours, 

·N. O. MOORE. 
London, - . 

March 31~ 1912. 

. 
Chind~ and the~ce to· Blaptyre~ (See copy 
of letter from Secretary Shaw to ·M. Z. 
N t1onga, marked #2.) Ntlonga is in-:-
structed to meet you. From this point 
and north in N yassaland you will be gov
erned by- . conditions which you will find 

. to ,exist, .and circumstances which shall de ... 
velop as you proceed. You will note that 
,letter #4 has °been sent to different natives. 
We think you will be able througlr these 
men to meet ,with a large number of native 
. teachers and preachers and others w.ho it. 
is . claimed, are keeping the Sabbath, who 
nlay need our help if so be you shall find 

· . " I~structions' by the Joint Committee. them worthy. .• I • 

If it shall seem wise to you·to settle 
'Give·n to Mr. N. O. Moore. of Riverside, some of these pastors upon certain fields or 

. Cal., and Rev. Wayland D. WilcoX', stations or over districts ,vith a view of 
· .' " Alfred, N. Y. recommending to the committee their con-
DEAR BRETHREN: \ tinuance in such positions with compensa-' 

You have been chosen by the Board of tion, not to exceed $2·50 per month until 
· ~anagei"s of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis- such' time' as the two boards shall ha;e had 

sionary Society and the Board of Direc- time to th9roughly digest your report and 
tot:s of, the American Sabbath Tr~t, Soci- the Joint Committee's recommendation 

. ety, to go at the earliest practical date as thereon, you are authorized to do so pro
· a. committee representing them on 'a mis-' vided the number so employed does n~tex-
. sion of investigation to Cape Colony, N y_ ceed ten. . 
'assaland, and other' points in East and The nine letters written by Secretary 
?oqth Africa wher,e Seventh-day Baptist Sh~w .to the native teachers and preachers, 
Interests have been reported. !10t~fylng them of your proposed visit, and 

.. You will both serve under the direction InvItIng them to meet vou and assist and 
of the Joint Committee of the two boards. . cooperate' with,. you, 'Ought to result in 
,The details and management of this pro- great help in your journeying through N y- . 
posed investigation have been referred to assaland, and . tlJe gathering of Sabbath .. 

.' ·the Missionary end of the. Joint Commit.. keepers flor worship and consultations. 
· tee; . you will therefore direct all official The matter of expense in connection with 
communicati~l1s having _ to do with this ~sing t~~se men is left to your discretion, 
investigation to George B. Carpenter, Ash- to be paId out of the money you are taking 
awaY,R. ,I. with you. We hope you will arrange to 

-You will stop over at Cape Town and meet not only the Sabbath-keepers in their 
. communicate with Joseph· Booth, who has gatherings, but also l~rn about their 
had a general oversight of Tract and Mis- schools which the native preachers and 
sion work in A!frica during parts of 1911 te~chers have reported to us as being main-

· and 19.12. H~ ·has been .written to. (See talned. - . 
copy of letter·marked #1.) . /. The following will show you the amount' 

· . Among the :papers you will find the ad- of money planned to be used on this' trip 
dress of Peter .Wessells and Mrs. Wessells,. and how applied. . .' 
marked #5. We understand they were 2d-c1ass tickets, N. Y. tcr Chin de and re-: .', 
members of a church keeping the Seventh- tUrn to London ... ; .... ,.~ .. ,., .. ~' ... $ 326 50 
day as the Sabbath. We would like to Chinde to Blantyre and return (est' d) . . 84 00 

. have you. get in touch with these people, A !isit. to Peter Wessells (estimated) .... 50. 00 

· learn theIr present status and take to them Estimation of what each man may need for all purposes while in Africa ...... ~. 300 00 
. . .. 0!lr atristian' ~reeting.- This address w~s ", " 

'c',gJvelt u~ by ~r .. Booth and. he will no Total for one man ' •. ~ ... eo ............ $ 760'50 

....dopbtdlrect you In finding these people. Total for two ~en ............... ~ ..... $1,521 00 

. . '" ;When. you have finished. your labors in ,Each ~an will take with him. be~ides 
:cape C~lony you will proceed by boat' to tickets out and return to LOndon, traveler's 

.~ .. ' 
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cheqpes,.~ood the w?rid over, in handy de .. 
nomln~tlons a~ounting to .$350. . We hope 
·!OU wtll have enough left on your arrival 
~n Londo~~to .pay your passage to America;' 
I~, however, It ~hall. appear to you at any 
tIme that you are hkely to run 'shoIi1 of 
funds, you will notify us the 2tI11Ount need .. 
ed and where to selid it.· 

While. we do not feel like exacting we 
would hke to have a. weekly letter from 
you, ~ecounting journey, incidents, and im .. 
pr~ss~ons, ~tc. Don't make the mistake of 
tlunklng t~at any matter connected with 
your work is too small and insignificant to 
record and report. It will depend' very 
largely on you two men whether our peo-. 

. pIe establ!sh ~ mission in Africa" or not. 
. . You wtll kIndly extend Christian greet
Ings from the members of. the Joint Commit-
:!ee to our BrQther' Joseph Booth and fam.: 
dy, a~d to the native pastors and teach .. ' 
ers WIth whom we are in correspondence, 
and encourage others you may meet to ac-' 
. cept the whole . Gospel. We pray God to 
fill you with ~is Spirit, endue you with 

, power to proclaIm the truth and as messen
gers . of his, to -keep you from ham on . 
the Journey, and return you in safety to 
your loved ones. . 
~hen you. have finished your :la~rs in 

AfrIca you, WIll proceed to Chinde and \vith 
. your return tickets embark for London' via 

Suei Canal. . . 
If on your return jotjrney you desire to 

stop, off at any port, and can make satis ... 

which shall settle the '1Vhole" 1'1 rJca~n::,c]ueg;:~:!) 
tion among our ,peOple~;.and,wellOl]~, 
tr~st the Lord·will"-so·l~d you~·,,··· .. 
wtll m~ke a unanimous report' tt)'tlte: 
Committee ... ···...··.· 
.If we have'~ause ~() write or' cable:'; 

wtll do, ,so, untd' w'e hear from you, .• '", ...... ,... 
to Blantyre, except; what leiters .we··","· .. uu 

to Cape ~own before'you leave thai.,·1 L~; ... 
You a~ehkely to stay in. Cape Colony·' 
get mati at Cape' Town for abOut a' .'. .. .. 
W~en you get locat~d, Y9U ·will· ofcours~: 
notIfy .us .. where. to, address Ytlu·, If;my': 
comunl~atlon.~ar~ sent· t~ ,you in ~Oi1,·/'.· 
th~y wdl be In the 'care of Lt . .;.!Cot T •. W:··: .. 
Rlch~~~sOn," 31 Oarence' Road, wOQd;' 
Green, N. London, ,England. .' " 

For and in behalf of the Joint COmmit
tee' , 

. 'r:h~~an: :of ".Peace • 
.. F ~~ he: who}ights '~he l~mp of ,aspiraticdtr 
In hIS; ~r?ther s . b~~ast . and never :thrOljglj . 
q~arr~l. ~penches It;, he ,wh9 rneetsscl>WJs?:;~ . 
,v!th ~mdes,·.·. sto~s .. wit~·· '~Im, indign!ty\~:: 
With man~y f~.rbearance, .IS lndeedbeCotne,i». 
the' son' of.God and the architect of ··clvili~·:'<· 
zafion. Of one .gene~l . it is said that~1ii!i':·;;· 
pr.esence through inspiration and l . stimulus: 
was worth it regimept of. 'men. Thusoo~" 
buoyant, c·heerful, serene,"· and setf-suffiC ... 

. factory arrangements with the steamship 
people to ex~end your vqyage in any way, 
~ou are at hberty to do so; if any addi
tIonal expense incu.rred thereby -is not 
charged uo against the two boards . 

you will have thr~e or four days i~ Lon
don on the outward Journey where you will 
b~expected to purchase a few pocket' 
~lbles, ~dperhaps a half-dozen of a'larger 
SIze; .\\re hope. you. will be ~ble to get a 
fe~ of them In the Zulu language. We 
thInk $25 spent in this \vay is all that we . 

. ing Shristi~n. man or 'woman, whose\per": 
sonahty exh'~I~s peace; .m~sgood'fortttne ......•.•...... 
to t~e.· rep?bhc. . The :. real beautY .. ()f.,:tbe· ... 
ChrIstIan hfe does not· appear ~ntil·gi~t~·· .': 
hood has become ~ei1tle,'untilthe.maD}O'f ;i. 

.' wa~ has inflected~ his. s~rength towardpea~;'·' 
~nttl the hero dIsdaIns· to break the!bruis:.. 
ed reed or quench . the smoking flax.: . Fot.,·j.; 
the man o~ p~ace is Ite who brioJretlr judg;: 
m~n~ unto Vlctorv ~-Retl. N e-welliDwigh,' 
HIll,s, D .. D .. , in Thi Christian 'Herald.'·" 

oue-ht to a~thorize at present. . . \. 
. We do not wish to hamper you with de

tatls as to your way of gettin~ at the facts, . 
but we want you to take a broad view of· 
the ~ork needed to be done. and try if 
pOSSIble to J!'et their point of view. . Go 
slow and safely; don"t try . to save money 
at the expense of health or strength. You 
P"O for.a purpose, and we pray God that 
you may attain that with an illumination 

~ Califor~ia woma~,' in: traini~ga.~e~";·~ 
Chinese servant to \valton. the door, had. . ...... . 
Iher da~e-hter'ring the Dell and. preSent·h¢r;',··:.·· 
card. Nextafterrtoorta' friendcalled'-";; •.. 
handed 'her card to the Celestial-whO: . " 

~1 ~h:h~U~~. h~d~;re~~rtt th~ ..;.' ..... 
bef?re. . and carefullv· ct;J,ared.: ' .. 
"Tlckee·.I-llo matchee "he ' .. ' .....•.•..•• 

. '. , .' ·····~,I!<·~T:·:');, 

int!' backthe visitor's .card.. . . .•.... ' .' .. , .... ~ ...... " ... ;. 
in."-Sflccess.Maga::t;"e.'· ' 

/' 
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-WOMAN'S WO.IK 

IJRS. .. GEORGI: E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WI8. 
... ContribUting Editor. 

. l Ask God to give thee skill 
In comfort's art, 

That thou mayst consecrated be 
And s·et :apart 

Unto a life. of sympathy. 
For heavy is the weight of ill . 

In every heart: . 
And comforters are needed· much 

Of Christlike touch~ 
-A. E. Hamiltoll. 'I 

Whereas the member of the . committee 
,vho said he hoped for sixty to enter \vas 
considered most optimistic, there were som~ 
170 \vho registered during the course.· I 
. think it is safe to say that every one who 
stt,died there during that time is most en
thusiastic on the subject of· a permanent 

_ school similar to this. A permanent com
mittee was appointed including the former 
committee and they are now considering 
the possibility of one or more such schools 
in China. 

The school was divided into, two main 
divisions, those speaking the Mandarin dia
lects and those th~ W u dialects, of which 
Shanghai is one. Each of thes~ was further 
divided into three classes for those who 
,vere in their first or secorid year's or more 
advanced \vork. - The best of the older 

- . missionaries were chosen to t~ach the classes 
IntereatingNews From Shanghai. and they not' only instructed us in charac-

·To the- Woman's Board: ter reading and writing, composition,.trans-
DEAR FRIENDS :-, The ·month of China lation and conversation, but gave us sug

New Year vacation is almost over and gestions· and ideas ·for the best methods of 
, school opens tomorrow. -~Irs. Taung and study \vith our individual teachers. 

While the month was too short to cover 
her granddaughter are already back and any great.- amount of ground, we ,vere able 
we expect the three girls who have been to learn \vherein lay our greatest faults, 
spending their vacation in Lieu-oo to re... \vhat part of the work we ought to most 
ttim this afternoon. They will probably emphasize, and -ho\v to make the best use 
:bring with them a fourth girl-the little of our time. 
daughter of the woman who took charge Many of the older missionaries say.that 
of the Lieu-oo house during Doctor Palm... they wasted from one-third to· one-half 
borg's absence. . We_ also know of six their time in their first years of study be
others who will enter school at this t'ime, cause with a teacher who could not speak 
making quite an increase in our numbers. - English they could not understand his cor-

. There_\vill. beat least one girl who will not rections and, so \vorked blindly for a long
r~turn and there may be more.~ This girl time. In a school new missionaries would 

~ had to go to Canton with her sick mother. not only have the advantage of older mis
just at the clQse of last term and her sionaries to direct and help them, but. the 
mother is still ill, so -the girl can not· come· enthusiasm and help gained from others 
bade this term at least.' . working at the same difficulties. Miss 
: I have spent most of this vacation in Hall, Miss Abbey from the Woman's· Un,.. . 

schooL Last summer the matter of a lan- ion Mission, and I have found our \veekly 
.. ·~age school for missionaries was agitated . class under Mr. Crofoot's direction most 
.. w~th the result that \ Mr. Crofoot was plac:" . helpful to us· along these lines. W. e have 

. ' ed at the head of a committee to try the had trouble with much the same. sounds 
experimei1t of holding a school for one· and ha~e ,beeR helped both by Mr. Crofoot 
.month this year. They chose February and each' other to gain them. -
as. thetirne when the largest number of Since by far the larger number of mis-
missionaries would be free to enter such sionaries go to Mandarin-speaking distriCts 
. a ;sch«?Ol'! This ,proved a good year for the the committee is now concentrating its e£
expenment, for there have been su.ch num- forts upon a school .. probably in Nanking 

,bers. <!f . refugees herein Shanghai. It for the Mandarin .students. Later they 
.. . ,met WIth the greatest of success and much. hope that.a second may be established'near, 

.•... 'cr~dit is due Mr; Crofoot and the other but not in, Sharighai for the W u dialects. 
·.·,uembers of the committee. . Not . the· least value of the school was 

.-
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the. opportunity to become acquainted with told the other ~y 9ih\:omen _. --:." ._.
missionaries from all. over this . country. ?f the districts to investipte". -·~"""""_i:~ •• W 

Especial effort was made to hold two or ,ng that it was not a _ que~tiQn.· . 
t11feesocial functions, the 'last of. ~hich was of· a few thousands but the «···leJ·X· ~Jat!lOtI.:,li~'! 
a concert given by the talent of the school. of w.hole dis~ricts. · .. They<l1eed ..... _. ·.".··.ae.D:lOnev/;;" 

There ,,,ere some spl~ndid numbers, of but Just now the m()rc:..pr~ssing""·_D-"" _.A"'", ..... ,.,. 

which "American Airs" on the piano via.. men ,vho have- an' acquaIntance· 
lin and. cornet wa.sby no means the' least . languag~who .CCln ~go · into. these· ---... -.,_" .. , . .', 
~ntht1siastic~l1y received as you can imag... . and. sUJ?Crint~nd. the'!ork d~neby·.,-'r ... _ ..... 
Ine. . .. famine sufferers. WIth. all the.-.r··4·e,·. u~ees;,;,'·· •• ;::· 

During this month we have also had the ~ho are in·Shanghai" at the pr~sent 
privilege of hearing some scientific lec- It seems difficult to· ;findenoughlDeti,-~d 
tures given by Mr. Robertson of the Y. ~1. feel that they 'can enter this most·· . . 
C. A., which -have been very interesting. \york. -Mr~. Llbersteinesays:'that • . .•..•..•.•... 
He gave one .lecture on the Gyroscope, one bef Committee will probably be'k~t' 
on Aer?nautlcs, and one on Electricity, even thro~h the m()nth of J utie,. . .. &." aaa&e 

l\'Iagn~tlsm and Matter~ They were all il- eno,-!gh .. funds· can be . obtained,~ 
lustrated_ by many experiments, even show- tenslve IS the famine. '. .. . ;: 
i~g.the mono-r~i~ .car and the pi-plane and . . Last ev.ening at the' ~issionary AssoCia~j: 
gIVIng an. exhIbItIon of them in motion .. tlon meettng-thre~ men~bo_ havej~stre~-.: 
l\1r. Robertson has been here in China some . turned fr~ ·fanune regtons pre~ented. reo., 
years· working 'Qn. a theory suggested by ports of the conditions.· . They. ,·~bld::·(,(: 
Jo~n R. ~.fot~ that science might be an en- home after home \vbere all the: ftirnitUre··; 
tenng wedge Into all classes of society. He and even the \vooden .rafters frorri therOOf"": 

'has given lectures in some of thedttes and had ~~ so~d·oto obtain food~· M:anyhad"~ 
n~)\v he. has planned a campaign in ,vhich been ~ hVlng on the bark. of trees weeds 
eight men, manyo~ \v~om have already· cook~d, ~n<!cookedpotato tops 'were ... a: .. 
done notable work In SCIence in America .. luxury. : Th~' to~s se~med desolate with<\.:: 
will assist him in giving these and.othe; _not even a dog ~o bark at thein,ev~rytiOdY.::::: 
similar lectures in all parts of China and· merely slo\vly dYlng·from starvation ... One i 

I(orea. He has gathered in. Ameri~a a great m~n said that altho~gh eyerybody. was ;t~~:~i 
atnount of all the most up-to-date scientific . courteous, the only smtles he saw were' , 
appar~tus which will be used for practical once from ~-family. \vhich had 'received::·,: 
e~penments. . food , from the . Relief. \vorkers and .. the'.'·' 

He feels that scienceh~s- beengreatlv ex_'ot~er ti~e.,vhen he-saw.-the . food 'being4is,..·r: 
alted here -in China and . that a Chri~tian tnbuted.· .]~ takes so .'l!ttle to. satisfy·~clt~<'."" 
presentation of it will .bring· Christ to· a person thattt seems pItiful· that moneYand';.,:; 
class ;of p_eople that nothing else could men enough can not, be had right now to;:' 
reach.!. ¥r.Robertson says~ "Agt)osticism push. forward t~e wOrk." .' .. .' '.if:.;·· 
and sCIence have become a barrieribetween WIth beSs~· WISheS to, you all, I am,- .. 
thinking men of the Orient and Christian- '.- Incerely your friend. 
ity," ~and in this campaign ~hey hope to . . .. .. .. ANNA M.\rWEST.' 
co?tnbute "a neW!i conception of popular. West. Gate, SIt.anghai, . China, :- .. ..... 
?clen5eirom. social, educational and relig- M llrch 4, .1912 •. ,' .. .. , 

. IOUS standpo,nts.". .... .. , -
Brookfield Ladies' AidCodducts·· " .......... . . . service., 

T~e'last few days have brought bad news, 
of dIsturbance and rioting in Peking. Rum
ors say that· the soldiers· are dissatisfied 
because p~id partly in rice instead of coins; Perhaps,._an. item' fro~ ,the ~dies' sOCiety~"'~,,:: 
other reports have it that it ,vas because at Brookfield will be of interest tei'; 

,they heard they were to. be disbanded. ~f the RECORDER readers. 
Whatever the cause· it is evident that Yuan A few we~ks ago·, ()ur! sOcietywa~<.a···is'·1 .:eO;;\i 
S~ih I~ai will get ~~ntrol of. it as quickly·· t<:>. conduct. ,the Sal)ba.th·fuoming··~·~ -..... 'Wfl' .". ... :,., 

as possIble. . some .Sabbath ;while;-.we,are'·· ..... . 
~epor.f~ frOJll the, ~amine. dist~cts. s.how tor;, this' ~e~ did the.~twei1tY~thi~d ·of 

most .. senous .. and .dlstresslng co,ndltlons. We chose for;a topic ,"The . .' _aa' .. ,~ ...... " .. S.' 

Mr: .Lobenstelne of the Relief~ommittee ' ·Chur~h/'· and.,4eveloped}"if .by~':'·· .:.'::;;:'{:i,· ... ::;i 
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~riginal papers, select readings, etc. Out 
. . president, Mrs. F. M. Spooner, offe.red 

prayer and made some. very approprl~te 
remarks; Dr. F. L. Irons read a portIon 

.. of Scripture. Mrs. H. C. B,ro,!n ~ead a 
paper, "Al Glimpse of Home LIfe In ~he 
Bible." This paper showed that home hfe 
isa gr~at factor in shaping the lives of our 
boys and girls, our future-men and women. 
This was followed by a paper by 1\Irs. 
Cr w. Camen~ -"The' Relation of the 

'Home to the Church." Mrs. Camenga 
. brought 'Ou.t many fine . points in a very 

practical way. Mrs. Jay Brown read an 
· editorial from the RECORDER of '1arch 13, 

1911,_ "Don't Lay all the Blame up<...:l the 
Pastor." 

This . completed the program, and all 
pres~nt agreed that the service \vas one 

--of the best of the season. 
* 

~ Brookfield, N. Y. 
. ,. 

. Matthew, Mark, and Luke. 
,REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

·DOCTRINE OF SALVATION. , 

" Ii men are sinful, the doctrine of a great 
and good God a~d Father requires· the 

. doctrine of salvation from sin. The Gos
peL j~-' not merely a grand ethical system. 

. ItSn19ral standards are high and ideal; but 
· it is. also a plan of gracious redeIl)ption. 

.< Jesus came to save,' help, and comfort 
.• ''(Matt. ix, 35--38; xi, 1-6, 25-30; xviii, 12- . 
;.14; Mark ii, 17; Luke i, 67-79; v, 32; vii, 
;~I:;I~23; ix, 2,·6;·x, 17-42; xii, 1-21;.xix, 
··~:;i~lO ) , -. ' 

.•. ":':-~:' Mati can repent, and obey by command
"ment~keeping'; but only' as he turns a,vay 

. {rorti sin and selfishnes to a merciful 
' .. and faithful God and Father, revealed in 

the thri~t (Matt., iii, 1-3; iv, 17; x, 40; 
,xviii, 1-4 ; xix, 23-26; xx, 25-28; Mark i, 
14,. 15; ix, 33-49; Luke, iii, 1-18; xi, 20-
44). ", '. f . 

. Salvation· . is described or spoken 0 In 
: various ways; but it is too rich an experi
ence for exact definition. It means a self 

. '.' or personality redeemed from the power 
· of sin. It is. eternal life, the true life 
-whose nature is everlasting .. It is the king
dqrn of qod coming into the heart. as a 

, ,heavenly gift; or into which one enters as 
. mto a solemn obligation. - The kingdom of 
heaven ,is salvation realized in individual' 

and social life. Man and society are· be .. 
ing saved when they are growing into the 
likeness of Jesus Christ, by the possession' 
and practice of love. This heavenly ki~g ... 
dom and this divine likeness tend to be 
self-perpetuating and self·multiplying, to
ward perfection in human conditions and 
relations (Matt. v, 43-48; vi, 9-15; vii, 13-
23; x, 39; xii, 28; xiii, 1-45; xxv, 1-46; 
Mark iii, 31-35; iv; 1-34; viii, 34-37; x, 13-
45; xii, I, 2; Luke iv, 18,. 19; vi, 27-49; 
viii, 4-21; xviii, 9-30). . . 

Jesus does not contrast moral law, and 
the grace of God; for the Gospel is high
est law .. The Sermon on the Mount be ... 
gins with promised- blessing for all who 
need and desire the care of heaven; but 
it advances to' highest demands upon men, 
in the way 'of love, obedience, and service, 
as the fruit of an inner life. Jesus came 
to a world sadly in need of individual and 
social reformation; but he did not so much 
agitate reforms as sow' the s~eds of ideal 
and regenerating influences. 

The message of salvation is an offered 
fellowship of God with man; of Spirit with 
spirit; of Soul ,vith soul; of Reason with 
reason; of Heaven with earth. This com-

. muriion of Father ,vith children grows 

. with our answering love, trust, and obedi
ence. Salvation does not. wait to be 
sought; but, in love and mercy, it seeks 
. the lost, as Divine grace, with tenderest ap
peal, o-(fers pardon, redemption, and peace~ 
to all men (Luke xv, 1-32) . The par-' 
able of the sower teaches that. the mind 
and heart's response must come from their 
inner depths. Man can not soften his own 
hard heart, or, unaided, break the fetters 
that bind him; "but God can,-not by 
an irresistible operation of grace, but by 
life experience's, which make these iron 
bands fall from him. . . . Jesus ascribes, 
to his heavenly Father a moral power"over ... 
lapping the free human self-determination,. 
-a power of freely .. establisbing in it the: 
conditions on which he can bestow his, 
grace, a power . . . that is not constraining" 
but rather emancipating. Certainly Jesus; 
presupposes an ascendency of grace," but 
not a determinism or a predestination that 
is destructive of human freedom. Bey·, 
schlag, New ,Testament Theology, I, 139., 
They who yield to this heavenly influence 
have won a supreme good; for our. Sav
iour would not have us rejoice over' the-

. ' 
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p'ossession of power, but that our names (I) By. his. w.ords;,'in' -.. ,·._.,-.la.4Ia ... ,;';'''.4.,..' 

are written in heaven (Luke x, 20). . . preaching,' ,and by his,deeds. '. " .. ~"\~{F-;"*,~, 
To' know' and 'feel oneself a child of came froin'the wealthof"love'in: 

God,' as. the prodigal son knew, and felt heart, which' ,was, in complete ·h" ·~...,niU1." 
his welcomed return home, with' all that with his Father's heart. '.The .... "1t'h 

this holy sonship: implies, sums up the he taught, i~d t~gladtiditlgs':'U iTnlur-n·'·, 

blessings of salvation. But filial privileges proclaimed',were the ,word of the . X, .. II. ,12'(][ODI;\\ 
bring filial duties, prayer, trust, watchful- the see.d of 'personal righteousness;' 
ness, forgiveness, obedience, the service of his deeds. were works of Divirie-:'''I'CQI' IIp:a~;',} 
others, and a struggling toward the reali.za~ sion~ a· gospe" for th~ soul, and 'a nfOl' ...... ..,.v 

tion of: the divine' ideal of perfection'· of of the. final .-overthrow of all . evil. '.' 
personality, as sons of the resurrection and (2) By his, tiniquepersonaIlty,< 

· possessors of immortal' life (Luke xx, 35, grew in place andpow.erin· the . '.' ' .. 
36). This growing filial life. is the spir- his teaching, life, and . work, ' .... Mn,'c;.i;c .. ;:,c. 

itual process known as sanctification.' He was' the"personal'coriqueror· ~.; ataln:~';;:.:' 
One may forfeit his right to pardoning and the destroyer of, the kingdom ,of '. 

grace, and sadly weaken his desire and ca... He overcame the, te.mpter and thus' ',. 
pacity to receive it (Matt. 'xiii, 12; xviii, his power to help us. 'to :keep 'froltL~ 
32-35; xxv,24-30 ; Luke viii, 18; xix, 20- and selfishness. It >is he 'alone who,' 
27). . veals the Father thafmen: may lqiow'. .,A . .,.._ , ... 

.l\len art~ called to a graciously offered To the Son they that labor and are .. n·,~· ."'" 

salvation; but a persistent neglect and re- la~en may' come and: find rest. - He .', '. 
fusal tend to hardness of heart. In Mark us to confess him before',me~. It,is . 
iv, 10-12 the ~ase is stat~d from the stand- right to i,nterpretthe ancient ~tr"t·'n~tt' .... 
point of God's moral la,v ,and order. See and to show the.' path of '. .rJ·lghl.teousll~sS~ 
Matt. xiii, 10-15. If we do not use we The' ~hirigs of the, ,kingdom are· 1t,allv,.· ... 1t 

· lose. In harmony with the very laws of unto him;; and ~o:him is, given' au. tl·l·c".ntY
our inner life, DiVIne instruction and the 'to seJd men forth" to make 'disciples~. 

. Divine call to salvation and service,. may to promise his abiding presence. , ". 

. draw or harden us, according to our at- comparable" Person is the cQmirig ".~~J' .. ":;~;0'(X 
titude toward God, truth, and duty. This and his the: comi~g judgment.' '<~i 
is, a universal 'principle of 'our whole be- (3) By his death'cas the .. 
ing. This 'inward hardness is not unde- of a sacred' anddevoted)ife(Matt. 
served; but it ~s not necessarily perma-21; xxvii,'22~\23 ; xx, l7-I9.; ~vi,~2; .. , .... 
nent; for hardness of heart may giye way viii,. 3'1; ix, 31 ;x, 32~34;Luke Xviii, 3' 
to repentance, confession, and belief, belief 34; xx,~I9; xxiv,'.6, 7,44-46). " . ",'" 
in the Gospel, 'in Christ, and in God. .The hating opposition 9f the . 
T~ue repentance,-a breaking with sIn; darkness, naturally' increaSed in t,he. Dltler'~,ci 

a deep inward conversion, a new principle ness of· itsh<;)stility.. . 'His '. own ;~·:·I·:OIl.OW'''·};; 
of life, a _ right disposition prompting ers \vere slow of heart .to believe ' . 
to right action, such penitence is the prophets " had, spokeh . (Luke Xxiv,::" 
genn . of righteousness that brings for- Alnd' the death' of"dle Messenger' 'of 

· giveness' of sin and! restoration to higher kingdom seenied' necessary to' the .·r. :~.1I ~@.I 12. ... •• 

sonship.\ These Divine and human atti- tion of his kingdom~s Jt1()ral,spiritUat~~ 
tudes are mutual and meet each other. he3.venly. ." : .... .' . ' . : , ....•....•.... 
The ,shepherd went after the 'los~ sheep, Jesus came to ;be:the servant ,of men,:. 
and brought it home~ The prodigal son to give his life as a ,ransom price: t()y" '. 
came to himself and started home; but thenl freefrOni the 'bond~e of'· .. " 
while yet afar off he was seen by his com- ran~oms not. in 'a legal but. !n ·a,'.a.·Y1· ···n;u]~lC.'.,;·! 
passionate father. . sense; he has' more .tlian'a moraL,,: .... Hlti.ftt .... 

. Jesus' doctrine of repentance,. forgive .. ·: over men ;he has' bro~ght into .... .' : .. u . .rnrlll'l 

ness, and obedient sonship, does not differ, mighty moral energy which ,is". . '. " . +"hil"iri~ 
essentially, from Paul's doctrine of. faith, ing the .world'g,life.".'.' .. ' '._,,;;',0' 
justification, and sanctification. I Jesus is 'an . exantple, of'lins~lfisll::;'~'··'·.rv1I""? 

Jesus opened the 'way of salvation and for others'; bufhebecame.·our·.e" ~·····.I·~P'I~;~:'~~Y 
became the' world's Redeemer in four ,his. willingne~s' an(J.:, p*rpQ~"t() ....... ,., 
ways: as our Father,. a Fa.ther\df··<t .~. · ... T ... ~;;c,l"It 

: ; -: , .. ;- .' '. ., .. " .... 
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: ..... eo'usnessand ~f pardoning love, whatever' that Gethsemaile .and Calvary were .not 
.. of; suffering .. the accomplishment of this, . stages on which tragedy was acted.' They' 
,:Ii()ly' purposemigbt cost him. What this present no "Passion Play." . Rather, th~y 

'. .mission among men did cost our Lord is stand for eternal truth -and fact, even 
.. " '. itself a revelation of the Divine love, and though the Divine mystery is deeper than 

'. ,:0£ the Jlature al1:d power of' sin., we can fathom. it ' 

.. '. His' sufferings and death, however, did , (4) By the po\Ver of his resurrection 
not change an angry God into a heavenly life. '·'Cross" and "crucifixion" are, it is 

-Father, or Divine' justice . into . infinite true, 'Christian sytnbols of a surren<Jered 
.' • mercy ; they assure men that God is and life, but of \.a ,now living, not a dead Sav
. has always. been c;>ur, merciful Father .. iour (~Iatt. xvi, 21; xvii, 9'; XX

1 
17-19;' 

.... " :J.,esu. s came to teach that. nothing stands 1· 31 32 .. 62 66 ... 1 2 . xxv, .. ~ ;. ~-.!l, - .; XXVlll, • - ?;. 
in the. way .of ·our salvation, but ourselves. M k I 31 jv'" 19 31 32 32 34 _ aT Vll, , IX, , , " X, - " .XIV, , 

'. '., Any'" other explanation of the Cross, con- 27 28 44 49 L k ... .' , , - ; u e XV111, ~~-34; XIV, I-
.•.. . tr~dicts Jesus' o\vn doctrine of God. , 50). 

. .. ' When Jesus refers to his "blood," it is a THE LORD'S SUPPER.' 
, . ,'figure of his life given on our behalf. His 

'death was the consummation of his ran- The "discussion of this great subject re-
. soming gift of himself, that .commenced quires, also, a study of the words of our 
,with his "incarnation .. The "significance of Saviour at the' Last Supper, recorded in 
the d~atli. of Jesus" iS,in the fact that it Matt. xxvi, 26-29; Mark xiv; 22-25; and 
'~finished" his 'God-revealing life. He came Luke xxii, 19,. 20. . 
to make his God and Father, and ours,. Taking .. the pagan sacrificial systems, or 
known to the world in all the ,vealth and the Hebrew, as. a whole, it may' be said 

• power of his redeeming love for sinful that they symbolize a part or all of the 
. . men.. following five ideas or principles: Gift, 
. • Tlle!e is then -a real, necessary, and vital Atonement, Consecration, Fellowship, and 

connection between the death of Christ and· Covenant. 
the salvation of men, because. his death and The offering may be a gift to gods or to 

. resurrecti'o~ completed and crowned 'a stir- God, as a sign of gratitude, or for pur-
.... rendered, and. love-revealing life (Mark x, -poses of conciliation~ It may be a con
~_ ! 42-45). This did not move Godto grant fession of sin and guilt, and ,a prayer for -

". . salyatioti, and thus make possible the gos- forgiveness, in the name of the animal 
<pel, but ratified. the glad tidings of redeem- slain. It may signify the"worshiper's con-

.lng-grace. secration of himself, as in the case of the 
'. We. enter into one ,another's joys, and, \vhole burnt-:offering (Rom. xii, 1). It 
in ~ome real sense, participate in them. By may symbolize fellowship, as gods and men 
our. sympathies we enter into one another's eat together, as ·at a common meal. Or 
s\1ffetings 'and sorrows, and, in some true it may mean a covenant mutually binding 

. sense, share in them. When real friend-. upon God and men. 
s~p and strong· love -are present, we so The language of our. Saviour seems to 
'eijter into the sins 9£ .those we love, that, have been taken from Ex. xxiv, 8 and Jer. 

. . iria.n· equally true sense, 'we feel their sins xxxi, 3 I. The blood of sacrificed 'animals 

. '. . -as' burdens of our own, and, in our angUish, was sprinkled on the altar and on the peo
.cry out unto .God for mercy. This is pIe (Ex. xxiv, 1-8). - The altar represe~t-
-neither . poetry nor fiction,. but, as' some . ed God; and this sErinkIing of blood, . as 
.know, a. solemn reality. . . the supposed seat of life, symbolized the 
.·Now Jesus Christ, Son of Man and Son possession by God and the people of a com

<; .of God,by tlie., powet of his Divine human mon life; and by virtue of this common 
:' love, so entered into the joys, sorrows, and life. they were sacredly bound to keep their 

.. • sins of all, whom he. came to serve and · word with each other; that is" 3: covenant 
_~,Save, that,jn some very real sense, I be- relation was established .. 

.. ·.lieve, he felt them las ·his ·own. Is not this To- eat the bread and drink the wine of 
. key: ,.'!o .. at . least a- .gliinpse of the awful the Lord's Supper is a symbol of our. ea:t
. . '.' . . ••... ;~fsu~h. words. of our .Lord as are ing the flesh and drinking' the blood of 

,,-~, .... ~ .. ' .·I~Matt. ·XXVl,·. 39, and ill _Mark· _ Christ, in a' spiritual .sense; which 'means 
:34?: -. At.3:?Y· rate, let us fe~l ,assured th.at w~ come into actual, livingcommun-

.' 

ionwitlj~his own true· an4 holy life. . A fess our: siris":and:tec:el,~e;]tOlinyjetlt~: 
mQther,in tender affection ~ndwith 'warm . to ·GOdout.~ve,.".· .... .,... 
embrace, says to a child, "I could eat you!" .. secrate:ourSelve$;~ ;h<l.tldess ._ ..... 
This very physical figure of speech stands .' have com~un_ioli:., >. > , i •• ua""J"~U;;'~~' 
for truest lov~, and for real. communion of coveriant relations' with: 
lives. And by the way of this p~rticipa- M·3ker.'And._we":c .. 
tion of the life of Christ we are>'brought inK and the .LOrd's "".1 .... ~,.,.& 
into. covenant relations with· God, from in Christ .. 
whom he came; God covenants to write his· 
law, in our hearts, to be our God, and to 
forgive our sins (Jer. nxi~ 31-34) ; and . 
we covenant to keep that holy law,in its 
spirit. I t was written on the stone, Thou 
shalt. not kill ; it is written 'in the heart,' 
Thou shalt not hate . 

For some Old Testament ideals of sac
rificial ceremonies see Hosea -vi, ·6; )licah 
vi, 6-8; Isa. lxvi, 3; Ps. xl, ~; Ii, 16-19 . 
The outward has no worth. unless it ex-. 

. presses an inward state; but when the ex
ternals . or .religion do express a true inner 
life they are. of great value. 

The Covenant Meeting and the Lord's 
Supper are among the. highest and most 
sacred functions . of the Christian Church. 
At the covenant meeting the people of· God 
ought to say, All that Jehovah hath spoken . 
will we do, and be obedient (Ex, xxiv, 7) ;' 
and, then, at the Lord's Supper, as we eat 
the body and drink the blood of our Lord, 
we ratify our. holy covenant. . 

Symbols supplement and strengthen lan
guage. Engag~ment and wedding rings; 
ideally, give added witness to the loveal-
ready. spoken. Something was needed 
to link the minds and hearts of the disciples 
with the idea and fact of a living Saviour; 
and to be such a link was and is a. supreme 
pttrpose of the Holy Supper. Covenanted 
fellowship can exist only between the liv .. 
ing, and unbroken continuity of relation-
ship' is implied. '. , . _. . 

The Lord's Supper is a memorial sign of. 
our Sayiour's death as the consummation of 
his devOted life; but it is alSo a pres~nt 
means of grace. It is an· occasion of 
thanksgiving for the blessings. of . the new 
covenant.; and.·a prophecy. of perfected life 
when our Lord will drink "new" wine- with 
tlS in his Father's kingdom.- . A _banquet 
was " a 'familiar figure of highest bless,ed-
ness.. . 

.' The Lord's Supper is' a symbol of the 
doctrine and fact. that Jesus' Christ; crilci- and ·were,~do_~ng':;. s •• :»~lQl~I:;:·Rt;V1e4~f; 
fied;. risen, and evet-living,is spiritual food"menw~'j~s~~' · .. '" 
a~nd drink for the strengt~eningof our re-; ~OpeDe<lbefore'·~"'I •. ".jnsiOii~~,,:;:::;::;~ttliit!.£~fil 
hgious and moral for :him we con- dozen~i?r~us.; . 

. ,'." t".=: -.: .. ;:~: ,'.~~~' ,': 
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L;vem~r"is>,' 19io, twenty:'two of us met to dent, secretary and treasurer are elected 'by 
"continue the consideration. We knew that ballot of the brotherhood. These, with 
· hr9therhood organizations were being the pastor, fonn fheGoveming' Board. 
fonned in c~urches of other denomina:tions, The Governing Board appoints the super
:but we did not try to pattern after them. intendents of the five departments of work: 
~deed-, we. did not eve.n study the forms fiQancial, social, care of sick and distress-

· of these organizations at the outset. " Weed, civic· bettennent and business oppor-
had OUt:' own problems, and must settle tunity, prayer meeting and missions. A 
th~ni fot ourselves~ Two questions were department of work ,vith boys has since 
"before. us. What was to be accomplish- been add'ed~ . :.. '. . 
ed? . How could we accomplish it most There has beeR nothing at· all startling : 
simply and effectively? No one wanted to or spectacular about the year's work of the . 

· organize_ for the sake of organj~ing-just brotherhood and its departments. The bi
for the pleasure of seeing anoth~r shining ,veekly gatherings have not been large 
wheel . added to the . church mechanism. 
There _are many Christian men whose sen- mass-meetings, but usually a small working 
timent'would be expressed in the words of group of men planning to do things. At-
· one brother who said :"1 have too much to tendance has been fr()m two to a hundred, 
! do now. How can I do more? I am be- the average being far nearer the former 
· hind all along the line, and tired out. Will mark than the latter. Usually it has not 

I see later."- There are dQubtless multi- gone over twenty. Especially in the sum-
· tudes of Christia~ men, ·'however, who mer the meetings ,vere small, but there was 

, "Would -say, as did another: "I am willing to real business done every time. 
, . assist anywhere -in. actual s~rvice." That The financial ~epartment, under the lead-
wastheidea~ctualservice. Blank cards ership of the church trelsurer, conducted 

'. 'w~re passed around at that meeting, and one canvass of the society, and has been a 
-each man was asked to wrfte down. a sug- . help in planning the finances of the church' 
-.gestion of the . work that should be' done, .. and the cause. The social d~partment pre-
what. he .was most iriterested in and could pared a very successful supPer for the men 

. -doJlest .. - . In the answers social fellowship of the congregation, has arranged frequent 
was most prominent. Church finances, re- programs of literary excellence, and has 

.. lief of the sick~ community betterment, out- promoted general good ·fellowship. ' The 
· side work to aid our cause and Milton Col- civic bettennent department worked ottt a 
lege, and spiritual helpfulness_ to others plan, carefully conceived and prudently ex

. were mentioned. One card read: "Social, ecuted, for moral improvement in the com
but avoid trying to eat ourselves intoheav- munity. Good results have been. noted, 
en.'" .One wanted to see "closer relations and the. end is not yet. Men· sick or in 

. ' -' of men as brothers.~' Another longed "to trouble have had a helping hand stretched 
. " be. spiritually~ minded as far as. possible and out to them in time of need. When Pro

to .help ,others to become so by the love I fessot Swift, the pioneer stereopticon man 
have 'forthein~" One wanted to wait and who' delighted many of us" in boyhood and 

.. ' learn . where he was needed, and severai who nnw in old' age occupied . b~chelor 
.... . 'seemed ,villing to dQ "anything I can do . apartmenls in Milton, was 'fottnd to be sick 
. 'or.help to' do.", with pneumonia, in a very short time the 

.' The' organization ,vhich was finally', at a brotherhood- was in charge· and cared for 
. : later· meeting, wrought 01.!t and hammered him till the ~nd. .' A brother in a 'hospital 

.. < together, was· simple,' and its constitution ,vas visited by a postal card shower which 
,:was 'short,beirigmade up of 'less than a made him thankful for the friends back in 
h~ndredaDd Jifty words. Our purpose is "God's country", that phrase in his mind 
set forth.in the following. sentence: "We, being synonymous just· the~ with Milton. 

'. ·the undersigned, men' of the Milton Sev- The prayer meeting department has advis
' .. ·enth",day' Baptist Church .and so<;iety arid ed with. the pastor concerning the Sabbath 
'men :in ·sympathy with tlieir purpose, band eve' me'eting, has sometimes taken charge of 

,.:' ourSelv~- together to increase efficiency in ~ it, and has ~en the mainstay of the cot
.. :-~!!:~ti~,n service and .. !,? prom~te the social, . tage' meetings. At· each meeting', of the 

':CJV1C, tnOral .and. splrttual welfare' of the' brotherhood' something is set in motion in 
" cOmnlunity/'- . The president, vice-presi- . the -interests of' church work; denomina-

;.-

...• 

. '. 
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tionalprogress ,or community welfare. We· 
,plan. that· stran

t 
gers in ,thde tChomtnt abunity. shaldl In The.' Hebrefli •.. ·Ch,.UlMM':: .. ~:, .......... _ .... , ;\::"_ .... . 

receIve a we come, : a~ a sent an ., touching' accOUnt of :h()~".~·J~'.'I· ~l:\eltl: 
lonely men shall receive a letter at least pray in the na~e 'of tile· Lord· .. "' ... ~I.~ • .;:~::,;:l;~,. 
once a year. was at a time when .his~wife·· 

There is nothing to boast of. We liave He had 119 money in the ............. _ 'w,ith:;whifii'h· 

made' but a small beginning, and there, is to buy br:ead':fot his hungry I.n I pan 

much to learn. We have only touched . cried all night ]ong·-for.tIle . fOod 
the fringe of the work the men of a' church not give them;andat.last.he;.~· .• ' .. 1Il00' •. ~ .• "~~\~I~~: 
ought to accomplish.! Now that sev~ral other little ones to keep ,them quiet~'andtlUl~tn~lr: 
brotherhoods have been organized, the mother might not be di~turbe~t ; :: .. ~ "! .. ~ ... ~~", 
RECORDER ·might be ma~e. a clearing-house many time~' he ~prayed' to~~' God of ' .• ~I-···;'·;· 
of plans and methods~ The next General ham, I~~, and.J~ob ,for. help in ...... ··Ill·~ ~;!;':2: 
Conference should have a Brotherhood but no, answer came to his" '.. .' . 

. hour. The brotherhoods of the southern At last; he,soinehowbeca.ine·collVl1[lce:Q;1~1t;, 
Wisconsin and Chicago churches 'have al- he must pray. i~ the ,n~e'of Jesus~'· ... 

would not· bear him.·. He wei1t~C .' 
ready federated and, in their' associated bedroom to pray again,' this time m.~'''agl,~~:r~' 
capacity, have undertaken missionary work and· with a· heartbumingwith love' 
on the whitening fields near at home. Saviour as' never- before ... , Down· .. ···.,·"'·· ..... '.'''.'''_ 
Strong, experienced, spirit \ filled men floor he knelt and prayed, he:knew,~~,.··r·.,,'II1I~" 
should be at work all over the harvest long" crying, "Lord, in. the. name ·of.., ... ·_ ... v ... ,,", .. 

· fields of Aimerica, spreading ~ masculine Chris~, for Christ'~ sake, ·have '0' iler'c:· y',' ~~Il~li~;;~ 
Gospel of salvation and .brotherly fellow- me.". Shortly afterWard ,a.boy .~t1l .. ~ •. t.t :~OJP}~; 

, ship, and enlisting, men for the service. his employer' of a year. 'and haIf>. D eI(J,re~i~' 
Would it not be well to link the brother- . sayingth~t his master. wanted Mr ....... ' .. ~L~,,;;;.,;,' 

hoods of the whole denomination together} back to, his work, and' wanted hint·a· [", .(JJI~e.; 
The little federation here in the North- .. "I cab not ,eave my'wifealone so'~ ... · .... :"aaa.l,&. 

west might serve as a starting-point. . The my children' crying for {ood,", .. S'\VIer,egF,l 
. president of this Advisory Board' is' F. C. Mr. !Kearn, ,'~b,ut if -I·ha~'·mon~ytot •.. " "''1':'''' 

Dunn, Milton, and the corresponding sec- wo~an to stay here ~ would goat .•. J .• I)D~:e~~~l; 
retary is Rev. A. J. C. Bond, ,Milton Junc- Then though'he knew his former eJ' mpl9Jr.er~ . 
tion. Suppose every brotherhood of the never paid wages in . advance. he ':. . . 
denomination should send in to the cor- boy,"Goandask' ,him~osendme" 
responding secretary its name and a state- dollars in . '~dvan~" apd 'T . ,Will ""0·" )Dlle.': 

ment of its work. There are other men's work tomorr~w morning." . The 
. organizations which were in existence be- back' in . a 'few hours,alld·· tor ... :: .1rn'!li"'~c! 
: fore these brotherhoods were started. . AI- astonishment,handed"liiillfifteel1: ..• 
i' though their plan' of organization is some- Whe~ tel,ing .... his., stqry;' J. :Keam~·.~ ............ ~ .. A;'!'?.;., 

what different, their underlying purpose is "I was' glad, and· believ~d,\Vith'my:.·-'~"'.
doubtless the same, and our denominational heart that Jesus. help~ me._ •. 1· sa"."." .. ''''''1ItQf' 

affiliation should be broad enough to take pray in his name -atoJ1e; and the . 
them all in. . .. in ~y heart to comenearer:t:o . 
"T~e \ brotherhood is' a bridge between Kearn has now been·p.UbliclY .. ------" . 

the church and the outside world over -has' become·· a . consistent- 11'0'4 eDl1oe1 
which there is traffic both ways: going in, Church of- Christ~~F,.om 
business methods, standards, organization, God.".' '., . . 
systein; going. ·out everywhere, Christian· ,-
ideals, principles, practice,-spiritually 
charged men." . 

Go on with your work and be strong, 
, Halting not in your .ways, 
. Balking the ena half won . 
. • For an instant ·dole. of praise~ 

Stand .. to your' work and be Wise, 
- Certain of 'sword and pen : ' . 
' .. W (! are neither·, children nor gods, 

·Bu't men in a world of men." , 
. " 
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YOUNG -PEOPLE'S WORK 
. -REV. H. C. VAN BORN. ContrlbutlngEdltor. 

Unselfishness. 
REV. A. L'. DAVIS. 

',Chr,jstian Endeavor topic for·May 4, 1912. 

D.UT Re ....... 

Sunday-Unselfish Abraham ·(Gen. xiii, 7-12). 
Monday-Unselfish Joseph (Gen. I, 15·-21). 
Tuesday-Supr~me tests (Rom. v, 6-10) 
Wednesday-Friendly service (Dan. v, 17). 
Thursday-The greatest things (I Cor. ~iii, 

4-8).· . 
·Friday-. The root of kindness (Eph. iv, 31,. 12; 

., .v, Y.; 2). 
Sabbath-day-. Topic: The Christian virtues. 

V. Unselfishness (I John iii, 10-18). (Cons~ra-
tion meeting.) . 

. Doctor Weatherford. in that most help
ful ; book, "Introducingll· Men to Christ,"· 
says: "The center of the non-Christian life 
is.· the ego.· . The philosophy of ·this life 
is self -preservation and self-development. 
. Even the. best of the non-(Jtristian religions, 
are self-centered. They tum the thought 
of th~ worshiper in upon himself, so that 
salvation in these religions is a selfish re
~ease ,or freedom· from punishment. . So 

. deep is this matter" of self ingrained in us 
that we are scarcely· able to shake ourselves 

'. free from' it. So long as one continues 
to be completely self-centered there can be 
no friendship, for' friendship means the 
giving up of self,. the· surrender of one's 
life to another life~ . It means the submerg~ 
ing of our good in the larger good Q{ two 

. Iives'~ '<p. 36}. 
THE SECRET. 

But the :giving up of self, the surrender 
of one's life to. another life is not an eas\

'., thing to do. Yet this' is exactly ,vhat 
happens when· one becomes- truly a Chris~ 
tian~"he ceases to be.a self-centered man 

-and becomes a God-centered man."W e 
can· not come into this unselfish life acci-

. ' rde.ntaUy.. We do not drift 'into such a life; 
. • itnever·comes by c~nce .. It comes only 
t~rough a surrender, a· regeneration- that 

' .. makes life new .. ' The secret can not be 
. ,.leamed· from a book of rules. -It is not a 
.. ~sY$tem of etiquette. . The .secretof attain

·;.'ingtlte unselfish life is HIS secret-It' is. 

Christ living "iil the heart, guiding,'. con
trolling, and molding life for his service 
and his glory. Paul had found that secret 
\vhen 'he said: "For me to live is Christ, 
and to die is gain. " John gives us not 
only the . secret of. the unselfish life but 
also the sign and the fruit of such a life
"because \ve love the brethren." 

-LOVE, OR SELF-L~VE. 

It is certainly a great mistake to consider 
love as preeminently a femirline attribute, 
to identify it merely with such qualities as 
gentleness, meekness and tenderness, and 
thereby rob it of th~ elements of courage, 
strength androanliness. That emasculat
ed notion of IQve which makes it a sort of 
soft sentimentalism, or a silly pandering 
to· the follies and whims of others, has done 
much harm. Love is not sentimentalism; 
it does not mean laxity; nor is it ,merely an 
effeminate virtue., I t belongs alike to the 
strong and manly, the true and the brave, 
the meek and the gentle. Another has 
said: "Love must not be so defined as to 
shut out of its possession the· strong and 
the great, those 'best fitted to be supreme 
in the. counsels . and actions of mankind, 
those sternly faithful to. duty." . 

N ow love, whatever· JTour definition, is 
the opposite of selfishness, self-love. Yet 
how difficult it is to be unselfish, in love 
as well as in deed! When we love others· 
simply for what they have done for us, or 
will do, a large element of self enters into 
such love. Unselfish "love is rare, yet it is 
not an impossibility. In that· wonderful 
Sermon on the Mount', Christ 'makes this 
fact clear,. "If ye love them which love 
iyou, . what reward have ye? do not even 
the publicans the same?" "Love your ene
mies, bless them that curse r0u., do g-ood 
to them that hate you, and pray for them 
that despit~fully use you, and Persecute 
you." 

THE MEASURE. . 

.: .God never made his children tor. the 
cloister. He never meant them to H¥e the 
life 'of a rec1use.W e are made to live. to
get~r, to act and react upon each other-. 
The '. religion of Jesus Christ makes us' fit 
not" only to live hereafter but to live 'luith . 
And the art of living together, of establish
ing right relatiC?ns' with our fellows is· the 
accomplishment of 3! lifetime. . The Chris
tian standard is a : Perfect standard, -the 
life a perfect life, the measure a full one. 

.. -

.. 

. "This ~.:js: my 'commandment," says Christ" 
"thatyelove one another, as I have· loved 
you.".' Here is epit,omized in one sentence 
the whole o·f one's conduct toward his fel
lows. The measure of our· love is to be , 
·"as I have loved you." 

. The unkindness that so often· manifests 
. itself 'in our lives, the selfishness that so 
often mars our treatment of each other, 
was never manifested .in Otrist's life .. His 
love wa~ an unselfish love, his life an 'un
selfish life. He came not· to . be served 
but to serve.·~'As -I have loved you" is a . 
perfect measure, but, thank God, it' is a 
usable one. "The divinest, ~hing in the 
world is love shown in unseUish kindness. 
It may be only a gentle word, the common
est act of helpfulness to a lowly one, a bit 
of cheer to' one who is discouraged. We 
can not. know the power of helpfu!n~s 
there i~ in the commonest kindness we may 
do.". . 

Longfellow says that affection can not 
be wasted . for ~'if it enrich not the heart 
of another,. its waters' returning back. to 
their springs, like the rain, shall fill them 
full of refreshment." 

.. As I. write, ma~ present-day examples 
of unselfish devotion to others come before 
me. They rejoice one's heart; give him 
cour~ge for his daily tasks, and faith inhu
manity. I have seen the spirit of Him 
who said, "as I have loved yOll," manifest .. 
ed .in a young woman, talented, cultured, . SUGGESTED' HEl,PS •. , .... 

ambitious, giving, up her own plans in lov-I. "The Story ~f tlle:OthetWise .. 6,w .... ~:" .. , 
ing, cheerful. service to an invalid aunt. Van Dyke~' ··This is a simple" . .,.,.·111·'·"'1 ..... . 

That same spirit'is being manifested by ~~ touching story~ Have 'sOme Ot;le'· .. _ ... , ........ . 
other cultured young woman .. who is giv- briefly. .. .' ;....... . ,'. 
ing- her own life in the self-forgetful care 2. ,Read "The Little GreenGod,'~< 
of an invalid sister, without· complaining CarolineAtwaterMason.··;·_ ........ ', .... , 
and without bitterness.. God bless the 3. It may prove· very. helpful, to.· . .,."It,.. 
noble, consecrated doctors who' answer the" different members present: :' <~, ~ '. '} : 

callol the suffering, riot tor the hop~ of (a) An· Old .. Testamentcharacter;·_·-:~"< ,.'.&& 

reward ·~imply, but out of a hean full of example of ti,riselfiSlbness. . '., . . .... " .... 
love attd·~ sympathy for humanity. ' (b) A' New Test;Llltent<charaeter_"'. _., .. ,-".',..,.,. 

Oh, friends, we talk glibly about. being example of unseI6shn~ss .. " . . '. ' ., 
a Christian, hein~ like ~hrist.; But we , . (c)· Modern, or present ... d~y;! Cl nat"aC1~et!S.;\;;t) 
m~lst remem~r that Chnst .wa~s .a se.rvant. . as examples of ~selfishn~s~:. 
HIS wh()le hfe was one of mlnlstenng to .. , .,.. . . . .' '.' ". ;' .. :, ;: 
others. . He POtired out his' life for us . 
That is what it means to be a . Christian~ . 
pour out our lives for others~ Not .sim .... 

. ply doing· good to those we love,. but even 
to oti.r enemies. It n'lean~ doing' not .. only 
easy ,and pleasant things, but difficult things . 
Our ,love,:too,· must bear up: under .: ad
versity, 'misr~Ptesentation' and injustice.' 
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-- suggestions concerning the same. Four .. 
· teen. answers were received. Among the 
song books mentioned the following were. 
recommended ~ 

Jubilant Praise, published by the United 
· Society of Christian Endeavor, Boston, 
.·Mass. 

Make His Praise Glorious. E .. 0. Ex .. 
cell, Chicago, Ill. . , 

The Old Story i1J Song. Praise Pub. 
Co., -Fairbury, Ill. , 
. Pentecostal HY:1nns, Numbers 2 and 3. 

Hope Pub. Co., 150 Michigan Ave., Chi
·cago. 

'Best Hymns. Evangelical Pub. Co., 63 
Lakeside Bldg., Oticago.- . 

If you need a new song book why not 
get ,samples of the~ -and see if you like 
them? Why not have two song books, 

'part of the ,time using one 'and part of the 
time -the other? Singing is such an im.. . 
portan~ plrt of every -Christian Endeavor 
meeting that we need to be very careful 
and use songs which are not "worn 'out." 

The Man of Strategy. 
. I read the letters which had just come.in 

.• ' . i the morning's mail. My Jrie!ld looked up 
inquiringly, without words inviting my con- . 

· fidence. 
"Only two letters,'" I -replied to her un

spoken question. - "Two letters wholly dif
ferent. Let me tell you about them." 

Crossing the room, I sat down near her 
· with the letters in my hand. "You know 
. that the doctor declares I must never enter 
a schoolroom again. But in the meantime, 
bread is five cents a loaf and butter forty 
cents a pound." . 

"And what have the letters to do with 
the price of·· butter and your not teach
ing?". . 

"The three are closely connected. As 
you know, I have been writing a few short 

· . stories. . Doctor Jamison, an editor, and 
. Doctor Winthrop, also an editor, hav~ al

ways found my work .acceptable. But to
day·a manuscript and a letter come back 
from each one. . 

"Doctor 'Winthrop is so' kind. He writes 
-beautifully.. Listen to this." 

-I read his letter. - His one excuse for 
· not a~cepting the story ~as that he was al
ready 'overstocked. ae was sorry that I 

- was compelled to give up teaching. Then 
";- ". followed sympathetic;\vords which. made 

me feel 'that I truly had been 3.fflicted, but 
that I must bear my trouble with resigna .. 
tion and faith. 

"Is it not beautiful?" I asked. "Few 
men would be so interested and helpful." 

"Please 'read Doctor Jamison's letter," 
said my friend. ~ 

I read and did not feel flattered by, the 
reading. "The story is not up to your 
usual style," he wrote. "Y ou have writ
ten it evidently in a hurry ~d during a 

. spell of the blues. Don't give up ~o your 
feelings. I know you have been ill; but 
we all have that to go through with ~ome
time in our life. Live' out in the air and 
sunshine and keep your pen in red ink in-, 
stead of blue. I wish to put before my 
young readers material which will encour
age and stimulate. When you write be 
sure the blue-ink bottle is dry." 

"That man has no feeling at' all,~' I c1e
clared as I finished reading the letter. "I 
presume he has wealth and health. It 
is very easy to advise others _ to be cheer
ful when all one needs to do is to sit in an 
easy chair and dictate to a stenographer." 

I received no reply. "Just to prove to 
Doctor Jamison that lie 'is wrong," I con
tinued "I mean to sit down and this very 
day ~rite him a cheerful, bright little 
sketch. I'll read -this one he has return
ed. Perhaps I shall see what is wrong." 

I took my 'l~er and \vent up to the 
study. The rna. script from Doctor Jami
son had been hI e-penciled from title page 
to the last. I confessed to myself that he 
was justified in the corrections he had 
made. . 

There may have been a little selfish~ess 
in the spirit which moved me to action. 
But for several weeks I nerved myself into 
a state of mental' happiness, and wrote 
him several short stories which had no 
suggestion of blue in either'their concep
tion or. working out. While I worked 
upon them, I forgot that the coming months 
gave no promise of pay-day and that board 
bills' fell due with unfeeling regularity. 

In September, I was enabled to call on 
these two editors. I was yet far from well. 
My appearance was that of one who ~ad 
not fully recovered from a severe SIck
ness. The shabbiness of my attire wa5 evi
dence of my' financial. condition. 

I cal1~ o'n Doctor Winthrop. . He ex
pre'ssed his regret. that I had. ~een ill and 

. forced to give up the work whIch I loved. 

,,-

,' .. 

I' 
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He said! should not despair., but should ' 
'put my mind in such a state of resignation 
that I could live a full life 'even though it 

· were' physically a helpless one. When he 
· finished, I felt sorry, for myself. I had 

the feeling that I would be a "hanger
on" for the remainder of my life. .. 

A.little later I met Doctor Jamison. I 
did not wish to meet him. He had been 
unmercifully frank in his criticism of my 
work. Yet it was necessary for llle to go, 
and I nerved myself. . . 

I found him a big man with smiling eyes, 
and a frank manner. 

"You are looking better than Iexpect~ 
· ed," he said. "From your . writings, I' 
. thought you were not long for this world, 
but I see you are one of those wiry, hick- . 
ory people who may be bent but will not 
be broken. A temperament like yours be
gins to feel young about the time she cele-
brates the sixtiethbirthdav." . 

Before I was aware, I ~as laughing with 

By th~. 'Side' of the R,ad •. ' , ,_ 
". ALICE ANNETTE' LARKIN •. ' 

. . CHAPTER VI. '. '. 

An Offer and Ii ~e".8e. 
The door of the privat~ ~fficeof : .... . 

stein, Muller &rompany,.:wholesate .. 

:~=~. dealers: in, Lgroceries!¢' wasj;udde.tl~( . 

'. him. I think he was keener than I gave 
him. credit. There was neither pity nor 
sympathy in his attitude toward me. Un

. consciously, my mind to<?k color from his. 

"Dick," the senior partrier asked,.· tum~ •...... ' 
iog from the desk, his' eyes ··'intent· on the ii" 
young -man standing.' by the window, "do 

I you m¢an' ;for ine -to . u~derstand tliat 'this' . 
is you.r final decision ?"'.' . 

, ~ .1 . ' ,', 

"Y e~, father, I'm' afraid' that if is ..... 
know. you 0111 it all· fO<Mishness '" but l~be: 
lieve I waS cut out for a cartoonist or'!Cln:>' m~; A year from now you wiII ha,ve forgot~ illustrator at any rate.. I'm sorry thllt). 

ten it; or if you do remember it at all, you have disappointed you but I don'tsee~how~I 

I told him of my giving up my school. 
work and what a sorrow it had been to 

will count it among your blessings. it can be helped now .~. I've no:1iking •. for' .: ...•.•. 
"Som~times, one gets i.n a rut. If the grocery business, ·so· I wouldn't be)nuc:1.t:.>:.:· 

Providence thinks him not worth the ef- ~QOd if I staid." '.' . . '.' '::~ : ... » 
fort, it lets him stick there. But now and "So I thought; bu.t'"l'm ina ~ghtpla~~[ .. :.:··,: 
then, when a choice spirit gets stuck, Provi- Dick, just now' with Muller gone -a)jfOa(f·~::,,:::;.; 
dence jostles him out. Rather' rudely, and this vacancy anq, alL .:~ Can'fyCM.isJJr"'~;i;::J. 
sometimes, I confess, but it gets him out." J?'est some one to help out?~ I won'f~Y)l:;:' 

There was a cheery bantering tone in word to yourcartooni~g if the' place.Ca.tr~: 
,his voice. I began to look upon myself be filled, though I ani diSappointed tbat.'YQ!l/: 
as one favored by! ·Providence. I must didn't take. to this line: of ,work. . T~, 
be meant for especial work since I had you'd at least spend part~LY91i.r ti~e~et~~: .. '. 
been· cut ,eff;from old ties. . Oh, yes, we can advertIse for Dien,_ ~tit . 

"You have come upon the \vish," he said 'that's lust what I don~t waitt to do at . , ~
turning to his -desk. "My wife is not well ent. you don'ttnink<>fanyoiie,.do 
a.nd has long w;ished me to go away fqf a '~Ha'rold Robertson,~ather . 
.tIme with her. If you could writeup these 'I 'think: of him before? : He'd 'be . 
editorials ?" . man for you;' went off: and b~ried'l1 Irn.!ieU 

Ta~ing' out a note book, he passed it to in some little: out-of-the-way,' . 
me, The notes were so .clear that writing . village, I beli~ve. . Let. me .. '. 
them in full would be an easy matter. He-was it or Zebulon? . No, . 
h~d jotted down ide1s·just as they ~ame to I i~.Het()()k_u1> the'grocery .. uslllle~si; 
hlm. The first was dated a year back. I ve" heard . eTeat . rep~rts :::Qf... "'-._'--.:" ...... . 

We discussed the matter -of. salary and Profess~r. Miller said, .f~lk$ , ... ,,~a~ .......... , __ _ 
work. I was to have charge of his desk from ·himyet. .. < Thilt w.s . 
work for tWo months.' '.' . i . .... went, to· SharQ~~ ..y o~'drbet,tef'· ... iI l,r.f'IA·· "tI.,.··.'.'" 
., , , • 'I- l_" 
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;today. - Ii you should fail for any reason, ed with her two hQurs, and' the evening 
there's Jack Trentqn." passe(i" very quickly. . . 

"Sharon, did you say, Dick? It seems The next morning she accompanied Ja-
to me I've heard that was. a Seventh-day net to school, and tried to become familiar, 
Baptist community." with her new duties. 
, . "Well, what of it?" ': , -"I think I shall like it here in Sharon 

"Is this Robertson a Seventh-day Bap- very much," she said that noon after she, 
tist?" ~- had returned from a visit to her future 

"Sure; but you ~ould fix' that up all home with Miss. Rogers. "I believe I feel 
right, fat~er." .. better already, just as Miss Lydia was sure 
, "Not if- I know that ~enonunatton. I would. And'you were so' good to make 
They're' cis firm in their, convictions as a room for us, too; I'd like so much to stay 
bed of rock. I used to know some of them with you for ,the two weeks we had plan
out in' Wisconsin." . ned, but Miss Rogers' sister has gone ~way 
.' "Oh: that was' the older generation of sooner than she intended to, so she IS· all 

'course: These young folks are different; alone. She tried 'to get word to. me last 
money means a' good deal to them." night 'but didn't succeed. So I think I'd. 

. , ' "Didn't he keep the SeventJt-day in col':' better move my things over there right 
lege?" " . a,vay if you don't mind." 

···Yes, he certainly did; but he's married "Why, if she needs you, of course, you~l1 
Janet Stanley since then, and she's no Sev- have ,to go bul I am sorry you can t stay 
en~h~day Baptist;· her father. was a strong with uS until you are nicely started in your 

, Methodist and she probably IS too. Well, work. We felt so glad that you were com
we can try him anyway.' If lie won't take ing. We'll all walk over with you after 

, the 'chance, -no doubt. Trenton will. He's supper, and Harold will see that your thin~s 4 

not so strong for principle, as I remember are taken over this afternoon. . We 11 . 
him, but he can sell. gOods, and that's what have to do our visiting some other time, I 
you want." _ . guess." 

"Yes, that's what I want, Dick,- but- I ~'Janet," Harold Robertson began. when 
want a man with som~ principle too." at last they were alon.e for a' few mInutes, 
'~How much salary can you offer' Rob- "I 1Q10w that you have some work to do 

. ertson ?". " . . ' before night but here is a letter' that I 
"That will have to be determined later, want you to read. It came last evening but 

. Dick. It will be a generous one, 1 assure I have had no opportunity to show it to 
you. I'll write him immediately. . Pe~- you before. I mus~ send a reply tonight." 
haps you'd better give me the other man s . Janet read the first half of the letter, then 
address in case I am not successful the. looked up. 
first time. .Well; my son, YOli have helped . "Oh, Harold," she exclaimed excitedly, 
ine out with your encouragement, and I~ll "what a. splendid chance! Y 00'11 accept 
try not to say anything -further against the . it of course, won't you?" . 

. cartooning. I'll admit that you have been "Read on a littl~ farther, dear." 
turning out .some good work lately. Now "Oh, think .what that means, Harol~, a. 

. . '. I' must see to that letter at once. I will chance for advancement! They .. mlg~t 
ask for an answer by wire .if there's the just' as well have said right out that you'd 
least possibility of getting him." . , be taken into the firm .. That's a big cOfl

So this was how it came about that Har- . pany, dear. Le<?n knows Mr. Muller, ~nd 
old' Robertson, received a letter from .the I have met him ... Why, you knew DIck 

·.·firm in Philadelphia,' 'causing him no little Bergenstein in college; he was a' fr~shman 
surp~ise.. He had just finished reading it during your last year." 

_ when Janet' and Alvin returned from the "Yes, . Janet." 
. sleigh-,.ide~ to Freedom. There was but . "It's a splendid offer, Harold, and a. 
'little' time to think about the matter that . wonderful opportunity for you. Andwe'll 
Il,ight for there were the guests to be en- need the mon,ey mo~e ~han. ever now t,?at . 
tertain-ed besides some extra work/ at the we have a boy to brIng up and educa!e . 

. :store to be attended to.~. . "Perhaps we could do that even 'If we 

.' Janetfelt i acquainted with the little, sad-,stayed here in ·Sharon, dear.". 
faced'woman in black before she had visit- . "But more: likely not. You'll admit that 

I . .- . 

I, . 
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the store 'd~sn't pay very well,. won't you? ' Janet. went,; a~1l:t",_ber 1>: ' .. ~rCl)araQl0nl~L •. ".,?.", .. 

.. You· have to lose bad accounts and' there's supper with.lesserithusiasnr . ___ _ 
no chance for advaricementin Sharon."., had .since she~ beca.mea. hou·: sek:eeJ)er:. 

"But ~e're' doing' very well at present, and Harold ,had disagree~. 1.:She: .'" .1IG'nr"~ 
d r·,,· have knoWn: that' they .. ,w~_d ............ ".'., ... ,"''"', .. ... ea. , . 

"Oli, Harold, you don't mean to let this couldn't she tnake h~rselfbelieveas:a·a ~:'.:~r,.&,~"i/:.1'''' 
chance . slip rig!ht through your fingers, do 'and 'how were they· co~~ but, witI1.". ." 
you? It wouldn't be right." .' .. to train inthe,right wayt·" WhYwere, •• ~. 'lAR.oIa": 

"Would it be right for me to accept It, Seventh-day ·Bapti~s.so .strong in,theJlF' 
. Janet, when to do so would mean going convictions whe~.othetpeOple grew ,SO 

. against all that I believe and profess to be There must be-a reasonf6r it. 
right?" " "Aunt Janet! 'Aunt Ja~~t!"A1vin,cdI-

"But they are honest and reliable, H'ar- ed from the front. pprch,.-"is·, it after;,s~~: .. 
old. I've heard ,Leon speak of them a set yet ?'" . -. .' : ., ." .', 
great many times." . . . "Yes; I think it m\1st bejAlvin. 
. "Yes, I expect they are; but what about dd you ask?". ....: :'. • .'. ....,: " '.' 
the day we would be obliged to keep, Ja- "Oh, I'J'ust wanted ·to·go'dow·tt .arid 1!Uy .. ; ..... , net?" « . . I 

"Oh, I don't belieye you would l1ave to me a b311; but J' s'pOse it's nou~,~.,"·i>: 
do much Sabbath days. Lots of. folks are Why don't we keep SlWday,Aunt J~e~?',~' 
just as strict. as you are, and yet they "Why-.. because~use . the· ,ptqllein<' 
work for Sunday employers. It's the abil~ Sharon are, i1e~rj.y all. Seventh-day,.Bap-, 
ity that counts more than' the day." , tists." .:; . . ' ' ; '.. " 

"In some cases,' 'dear; 'but this ~s differ- . "But why . are ?~~et· Seventh-day 'B-ap-::",,': 
ent, especially if there is any' PFOSpect of . tlsts, Aunt Janet. J :-' ., .. '. .' ". ,> 

of my being taken into the firni; , I can't uB~auSe they've always·beenbrougbt l1p.,,::.;:::. 
accept it, Janet; its no use .to argue the ~h, j[ guess you'd ~ttetask pncle;lI.~~·:.> 
matter. I'm sorry' that we don't see· alike old to tell ~you; dear.;.There b~CO!11es1n~~i~;.: 
but to me the commandments mean just', I must look after .. my t~ biscUlt~. ',j/Run, 
what they say-'Remember the sabbath day along and see what h~ says about-It.. ':',;. 
to keep it holy,' and 'The seventh day is the "There~ it is' again;": she thought as, ~e 
sabbath of the Lord thy God.'''' , boy hurried to the' door. "This :Sabba~c 

"Well, it looks to me like throwing away question ~eems to bep~rsuingme. on'~~-' 
an excellent chance, Harold. We want to . ery ha~d. .Well, I can tst(}p to .stiu!y,tq~~ 
give Alvin a good education if he is to the matter Just now. Those hIS.CUlts,: are .. 
stay. with us." done, and I'm glad :they' are nice. andJ.i~~.> . 

"Yes, dear, but I want him to live where It doesn't seem possible that, OUl" CODlp;4tly;' . 
he will have Sabbath' privileges. And too, is to leave -us' so' soon.' She's a dear Uttle.' 
I think I 'can do more good in' Sh3:ron thari woman anyway and' I mean to see', . I • 

I could in the city. This little village often ·as I can~"" So. she ,.busied.. _ 
. needs some of its y~ung people right here. with making the dining-table look, d~iiitY .. 
More than this, the Sabbath means a great and attractive... " .' . Hi .•••. ,. 

deal to Hle, Janet.'" , ", Supper was soon': ,over, ,.Mrs. H~~~s. 
. "I believe the matter of the day you and Dorothy had been' taken to ~elr-:new 
would k~p could be satisfactorily arr~nged, - home, and Harold had gone:to prayerp1~~';' 
Harold, but we don't see alike, and I'm, ing. '-, .' . '.. ..' '~ .. >. 

afraid we never will. Idon't want to leave "It' seems .lotiesom·~, i . doesn't It," A~nt; 
Sharon but.....:..''- .. .T anet ?'" Alvin asked, as' he, I>ut d~:wn:t'~li«f, 

"But I guess we'd better not talk about. book he had been readftlg. . .. 
. this any more, dear. Some :day I think Janet..started to !"ep~Yibtitwas' tn.,· ...... ·lnt~ 
we'll understand it all. I'll just telegraph ed· by the· sharp. nngmft~o~ tI,e 1._'" '~"'I'!I.~~ .. '.;~~ 
¥~: Berge!lstein, ashe r~uested, and th~ ,.' be!1. .' ". ...•• .. '. ..... '. _' .... 
Write to htmlater. Here come the' chll- 'Yes, she saId In answerto;;.th~.u mDt,i.~~::l. 
elren, and they're prQbablyas 'hungry as a. call, "yes;".this jsMrs."..., ' 
d?g,' as Alvin says. .DOrothy.-w.ill' mis~ is th~t, .. a: telfJ11lDl?'. /M.l~ . r" .~_ es~~'~;""~i;~;," 
hIm ·now that 'she IS goIng to .Mlss R~rs com~ at on.ce ~ - Thank ~OU.~ :. iGo04;~l)~~;~)~: 
to live." ... " . WIth trembbng' hands Janet ....: .... '·,i~.~;:i.~,.. 

- ". !. 

, ". ~ 

."':':.' , 
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· receIver; then she sank into the nearest 
~chait. 

"Alvin," she said a l1J.ol].1ent later, "run 
down to the church and, tell Uncle Harold 

. to come home as soon as he can. No, I'm 
all right but Aunt Susan is sick and I must 
go to her." . 

. T.hree· hours later Janet .Robertson found 
'herself aboard the only train that would 
take her to Ne\v York thlt night; there 
she would change. to . the southward-bound 
express. 

Voted that the President appOint a committee 
to prepare repOrt blanks for use 'by the societies. 

Fred Babcock and Carrie Nelson were appoint-
ed such a committee. . 

Voted that Miss Bernice Burdick, Welton, 
Iowa, bel appointed Associational Secretary for 
the Northwestern Association. 
, Minutes read and approved. 

Adj ournment. 
C .. E. NELSON,. 

Recording Secretary. . 

Salem College Notes. 
The arrangements had been quickly made. 

. There was no one' to accompany her· for 
Harold's partner was away so he couldn't· 
leave the store,' and she didn't care to talce 
Alvin. Mrs. Gifford \vould' look out for' 
their meals; and they c'ould sleep at home. 
Aunt. Susan was. sick and she might not 

.. be able -to come back for some time. If 
the train would only move faster; it seemed 

, to be simply. cra\vliilg. Why hadn't Aunt 
Lydia telegraphed sooner? 

The spring term opened with a very large 
enrolment. and has continued to grow until . 
\ve now ha ve in regular normal and pre
paratory ,vork 196 students. This is surely, 
encouraging to us and all those who are 
interested'in our work. 

Commencement entertainments' and con. 
tests are now being· arranged for by the 
Salemathean and Excelsior lyceums. The 
lyceum spirit has beeri greatly increased 
since many new students have com·e into' 
school. 'At this same hour at his home in Phila

delphia Jacob Bergenstein, senior partner 
of the well-kno\vn. firm- of Bergens~eiri, 
· Muller & Company, wholesale and retail 
dealers in groceries, ,vas considering a mes
sage received a short time before .. 

"It. came .out just as I expected," he 
. : thought; "and I'm glad Dick looked up 

Jack Trenton for me yesterday; no doubt 
.he'll make a. good man for the place. But 
I'm sorry that ,ve couldn't get such a fel-

. low . as this H :trold Robertson. I hav~ 
great respect for a man who ,vill stand by 

. his· principles regardless of ,vhat he may 
los,e by, s~h a stand~" 

(Tp be continued.) 

- - i 

Meeting of the Young People's Board. 

• .' The regular meeting of the Young' People's 
Board was held April 7, J912. at the home of the 
President. .,. . 

· 'Members present: Rev. A. J. C .Bond, F'red 
Babcock, Linda Buten and Carrie Nelson. . 

Prayer was offered by Mr. Babcock. . 
Correspondence' was read from Rev. J. H. 

Hudey, Dean A~ E. Main, and President B. C. . 
Davis. . 

A tentative program of conference was read 
and discussed. 

" It was voted 'that Fred Ba-bcoc~ be employed 
l to act . as missionary· pastor . at Rock House 
Prairie during the summer. 

. Voted that the .Board employ Harry Pierce as 

. - . atrQspel singer for the sU'mmer vacation. 
. Voted that the Treasurer. be instructed to 

.' ,send~$25 to t~e Missionary _ Board on Doctor 
. :Palmborg's salary. . 

The athletic association is ,preparing on 
the athletic field in front of the college 
on the lots which were ~purchased last 
spring. It is probable wSspall have a field 
day this coming commencement. * 

Saleln, W. Va., 
April 5, 1912. 

The Function of the Public Secondary 
School. 

PRIN. G. M. ELLIS. 

(Continued) " 

In the education and' training. of girls 
particularly, the average high' school cur
riculum is quite' inadequate. The girl 
may be versed in poetry and in art, in his
tory arid in science and be the happier 
woman because of such culture. But the 
school ought to do more for her. How 
closely area.'1y 'of our high school sub
jects related to the a.verage duties of a wife .. 
or mother? . True; biology, chemistry, his
tory to a certain extent, literature, and 

- perhaps otijer high school subject~, offer 
fields of helpful, practical study. But they 
are just the fields that the average high 
school does not eover. Do not understand 
that I belieye that is one of the primary 
functions of the public high school. But 
I do believe, that in view of the large per 
cent of girls who never continue their ed-

.-

I . 
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ucation further than the high school, and teens~ and that it . should be continued.·· . 
the still larger per cent who never. reach high school arid. college.". .' 
the high school, or at . least d() not long re- Discussing .' the .importanceoi . .:!." ~,... 
n1ain in it, the high school should have a training for girls he says: "She ~ilt ralcb 
more practical bearing upon the later life I t~e goal in the' end, bUt how vast,ly,:mu:cn, 
of the average girl. It seems tome that might have been sav~d her by a little, ".~'.a1I,. 
a short, practical course in psychology and sane teaching 'betimes?~ • ·And how this"""' ... f 

. sociology (seldom f<>tind in -the average stage which ~s throughout so veryy' Ulnler~r 
high sc, hool curric. ulum) together. with c. er... able to shock might have been .sn()n«meQ~ 

d h h nd f ·r dii>" . tain phas~s of bIology an ygt.ene mtg t a act Itate. . '. . .' . ," 
be made especially helpful to gtrls.The In 3: general '!ay thea~ of.t~e.~ye~t<.:,:,'::, 
economic value of such instruction has an men! In promotIng. edUcatIon IS' to . . :>~" >;: 

importance that can :not be overestimated . tain :equality and to promote, I gooc1:ci~~ 
when we consider that of th¢" women over zenship.' - In' 'order to fulfil the latter: '., 

. twenty y~ars of age, sever( out of every pose the school should teach the . ." ..... 
~. ·ten are married. .\.. " how to - think' and h9w, to work ·andat',:,'\ 

Not less than one matnJge In twelve the same time shouid':.ishow · him thatlile':,:" 
leads to a divorce. Of every 100 cJ:toil- is not made up merely of buying antf seliL ' . : , 

, dren30 do not even reach school age. ing, toiling and planning .. The' ooywho ,.::. 
. One' condition in particular strikes' 'back said' he was stl1dyingCcesar in· order .t~~ 

at the school, and that is the incr~asing he migh.t be- a· better blac~smith ~~we!~', 
. weakness of parental influence-a condi.. more WIsely. than he reahzed.The·htgh'., 
tion generally admitted to be true. From school should not try to turn out speciaJ;,.,:: 
every standpo~nt it, is the duty. of the ists and for that' reason its 'courses :Of .....•. 
mother in particular, to be well traIned for.. study' should· be elastic: . . / . 
home duty and for the development of the In , genet-ai, . each· high . school . course,' . 
children in the home. Let the schools as- . should; provide" for t~ree. general kinds·Of ... '. 
sist more than they are now ~'Oing, and let . studY:"'those that are disciplinary" the:put~> 

. a little less be dependentl upon the so-called suit of which will 'promote accuracy,. >self~, 
"mother instinct." reliance and perSeverance; subjects ,that 

There has heen another similar' subject· may be'consideredconventionaI, dealin,g' . 
implied in what has been said about the wit~ things. that are' wort~. kno'YinJ, ~ .• ,. 
relation between the school curriculum and cause the world know~ them ;·and In-tile':' 
the home-the matter ,of sexual physiol- third pl3:ce Subjects, th~t a~e .practica~,~ha(· . 
ogy and hygiene. 1 know it is a vex,;., will be closely' conc.emed : wIth the'. every
ing problem, but a problem second to none, day experiences of the pupil and with"his 
'and a problem ·that ought to be met by the plan~ fC?r th~fu~ute, and that w!U d?mttf~; 
home. But it never has heen to any great to vltahze hts school work and msplre hun 
extent and probably never will be. Ee- on to greater efficiency., . . . c...'>: 

cause of' the fundamental importance of Let the boy. see that it is much moreJtn-·, 
the subject it is to be hoped that th~e will portant to run the job than to let: tbejol(i 
be some practical and safe method of pre.. run him.' . ,. 
sentation in· the later grammar grades or . One' writer ~says that the high.~ ScllQc>L'" 
in the early high school grades where it should offer the student ~'such' a dis~ipliii-<' 
must be presented if at all, in· order to ing and: trajhing 91' himself as wilFiilsl1~.,: 
come early enough in the adolescent pe- ,the proper and effectiye prolongationo(.his'..' 

. riod to have any practical results. I used youth, the wise discovery of a life ,otcup;a~, 
the word "safe" advisedly because such, tion, the rightchoice'9f a;lifecoDJ.~nion;.'· 
instruction not given at· the' proper time, in and' the early discovery and"acceptu.t~~ "of •. 
the proper way, -and most of all in the that religion. which. s~all be to hiDt.SOUl~r 
proper spirit, by one in whom the student satisfying" :;:-- i:l·. " 
has perfect confidence, will be positively Within· the la~t y~ar there has ... ",,<&&: ........... ,rw 

harmful. G. Stanley Hall recognizes the discussi6n.of the place' of moral· 
importance of such instruction when he in the schools. . Lack··of.iime· .... , •. 
says (speaking of eugenics): "I hold· that discussion of, the .fuhctionL"of:.the"::.;:,j~··1Ii11· "':1.-' 

its rudiments should· be' in sOme way im- school in such instruction. <' .. TheretSt .... ~lS: 
parted to every boy and girl in the early . to be ,hope t~at the fut~re:~il1\ shoW: ,"",,&.,~ ... ,:'" 

" '.~ 
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way, of doing more to promote moral 
growth of our' youth ,vitl}out dipping into 
religion; that' perhaps the school can do 

, ~ more to emphasize the vi~tue of cleanliness 
in spee~h and thought, thrift, temperance, 
fortitude, perseverance, veracity,' rights 
'and laws of property,' public spirit, et-c.., 
While such nlOral development may be 
reached in some indirect" manner, yet what
ever effort is made,v-ill be fruitful only as 
it is made in the right spirit. Mere per
functory instruction along such lines, I. be
lieve, would be positively harmful. 

Another \vriter suggests that "the best 
preparation fot' life ,vhich a high school 
can give is to put the pupil into full pos
session of his best thinking and executive 
power "and ~o inculcate habits of industry 
and perseverance ,vhile implanting in him 
an honest, candid sincerity of purpose. . . . 
If it is the function of the high school to 
.prepare its students for life it is the func
,tion o£ the college to extend that prepara
tion" making it fuller and more complete." 

-Another ,vriter suggests that "we aim 
,at mental-and moral buoyancy and happi
ness." 

, One of. the good results of rnggedenvir
onment in schools" of years ago ,vas to de
-velop a tenacity of purpose. As E. Ben-" 
jamin 'Andre,vs \vellsays : "No greater 
~virtue can exist in a child than the inspira-

;.. tion to follo\v up and complete a difficult 
task." _ 

Healthy boys and girls need to encounter 
mental and moral strength and should be 
judg~d more hy \vhat they are, what they 
can do, rather than by how much they 
know. 'They need to be put in closer 
-touch ,vith the . sublimer· features of their 
environment. To help accomplish this 
Doctor Steinmetz \vould have us require 
-science throughout the high school course. 
It is needless to say that his proposed sci
ence courses would be quite different from 
those we do offer. . \Ve helr much criti
cis~- about lack of. accuracy in 'hur school 
work, yet after all ,ve aim, to make not 
'adding machines~ but men and women. A 
person may be a poor reader, a poor 'speller 
and a worse reckoner, - but still succeed 
,gloriously as a human being. What a 
mati '. is, is' infinitely more important than 
wl,at he can do .. ,G. Stanley Han says: 

- /'Jnstead of training memory by informa
: . tioo ,studies and of making' reason a cen

<\ j .ier or even considering -motor activities as 

all-important, the education, of the near 
future will focus upon the feelings, senti
ments, emotions, _ and try to do something 
for the heart, out of which are the issues 
of life .. It is this side of our nature which 
represents the human race, whiie the intel
lect and even to a large extent, the will, 
are acquired by each individual. . . . Now 
while the emotive side of our nature is' 
more hereditary than the intellectual, fuller 

. of' that ancient wealth, and worth, which . 
birth alone chiefly gives, it, is susceptible, 
nevertheless, to the educative influence of 
the environment to a degree, which till re
cently, has hardly been suspected. ,Fear, 
anger, love, joy, sorrow, and the rest are 
educable, and have a long plastic period 
when they can be formed. 1;he highest ' 
education tli~n, is that which focuses the 
soul upon the largest loves and generates 
the strongest and most diversified inter
ests,while the worst sort of a school is 
that which doles out facts and knowledge 
i.n such a way' as to deaden' instead of 
stimulate interest and inoculates by a fatal 
sense of finality and possession against that 
inflamed ardor of zest which has created_ 
all knowledge and art in the.world, the de
velopment of which is the highest end and 
aim of' education." 

We, as teachers, often ~orget t4at red 
blood is going to school and for that rea
son much of the instruction I in the abstract 
would better be given' in the concrete. 
Some one has intimated that abstract math
ematics to some, is' about like abstract ,eat
ing, and ,viII often cause about as much 
mental dyspepsia. Certain it is that no 

. subj ect in our high school curriculum. has 
a monopoly on individual culture and so-
cial efficiency. . 

Above all, in our educational schemes 
-and in our instruction, we ought to let hu~ 
manism be dominant. 

. Without questibn, one of the most im
portant functions of the' public, secondary 
school is to 'articulate closely with the ele:- , 
mentary school. n would be inte-resting 
to discuss this subject in the present paper 
and explain. at length some of tqe plans. 
of high school reorganizations; However, it 
seems best to omit such discussion entirely. 

I may add that if there is to be· a, gap 
anywhere in our educational scheme, it had 
better be between the high school and col
. lege than. between' the elementary ,school 
and the high school. 

.-
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S·ABBATH REc.bRDER~ " 

I 

. In, thes'earch k>r material and in the I 

'effort to select the -essential and relevant 
data I have devoted more of my attention 
to the question of articulation between high 
school and college than to any other phase ' 
of the assigned subject pf the .. evening., 
Realizing, however, that t~e paper has ere 
this exceeded the proper length, I have 
handed nearly all t~e material, including 

, sonle personal. correspondence, over to one 
who will follow in the discussion. .' 

While I do not believe that this question 
· is the most important·· phase of the func-
· tions of the high school, yet it naturally is 
the one- of the greatest interest to the ma-
jority of. those present. Hoping that in 
the open. discussion' yo~r interest ,will be 
aroused and that you will be encouraged 
to present your personal views" I have 

· taken the liberty of mailing tol each 9£ 
you a r:eport on, the question of Articula

· . tion Between the High School. and. Col
, , lege. As explained in the report, the com .. 

, mittee was appointed by the National. Ed
ucation Association in 1910, at the Boston 
meeting and made its report at San Fran
cisco last July. From the report of pro
ceedings· received last. month, I note that 
the report was adopted by the secondary 
department with but two dissenting votes.-

From remarks made by the chairman of 
the committee, Mr. Kingsley, at the Syra
cuse meeting of the N ew York ,principals 
last December, and from conversation later 
with him I know that the report' was care
fully prepared, and that it has met with a 
very kind recepti~n throughout the States 
generally. p 

At the same time- Mr. Kingsley pr~i.s
ed to send me for distribution· among our 
university faculty copies of pamphlets is
sued over a year ago containing the opin-

, ions of certain educators on the question 
of articulation as well as a statement of 
principles~··, ':' , 

For the tjlUJrler efldifl. M;,rch.31,1912.~;: . 
·F.· J. HUBB'w'1 Treasflrer
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. . " Sabbath. Mo~ning. . . ,'" 
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Yours respectfully. . essee ,.. " '., 

J. G. BURDICK. S '. ' T' . 
. ecretar:v- reastlrer; 

This came "from one whp had been among our, fred, N.Y. ' ' 
. most efficient ministers and was at the' time of 

'Yriting the letter· himseif .on ,the ."supera~nuated" 
hst. He gave himself untiringly to'the further .. 
ance of this work, not because he hoped to re-
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'HOME 'NEWS 

, . ALBION, WIs.'-T~ese beautiful s~rlng 
,_ Qays remind us that the long winter is :past 

, .: and gone, ,vith its unchangeable recorQ of 
" " efforts and events; and a new season w~th 

, its hopes and possibilities is ~t our doors. 
Soon after Conference" we noticed a' re
newing of interest in the prayer meeting, 

'wh\ch gave pI:omise of better things. In 
the winter, a series of evangelistic meetings 
were held which ,vere ,veIl attended. Pas .. " 
tor L~ C. Randolph of ~Iilton gave a r~ 
markable series of,' earnest, practical and 
eloquent sermons, preaching a Christian-
ity" 9f joyful serwce to God and ,brother 
man. Following these meetings, five young 
people were baptized an-d united with the 
church. 

An unusual number of our brother' Dlin
isters have visited' us,and left their earnest 

, "'~nd devout :messages. ' . 
. Secretary' E . B. Saunders was with us, 

one Sabbath~ at the beginning of the new 
year. Rev. 1\1r. Coggirigs of Fulton 

.. preached the Sabbath before Christmas. 
Rev. Geo. B. Sha,v of North Loup, Neb., 
gav~ us a good sermon in February., 
. Rev. D. B. Coon of B(l.ttle Creek, Mich., 

. came to its early in his campaign for a :par-
( sonage at Battle Cr:eek.' The subject :was 

set forth in such a . c1ear- light, that the peo
ple-". of Albion hot only responded in ~heir 
usual generous fashion, but have since 
purchased a parsonage, for their own. 

/ 

The Sabbath school began to take on 
new life, with the coming of the new year, 
and rhe interest has been growing quietly 
an<J steadily. 

The :four societies in the church united 
recently in the purchase of a fine new or .. 
gan for the prayer meeting room. 
" Another matter has just been brought 
to a successful issue by the ladies of the . 
Campus Club. On April ~ a new public 
library and reading-room was opened with 
interesting and appropriate 'exercises. This
meets a long-felt want in the community, 
and holds' possibilities of untold benefit. 

Mu.ch disappointment was felt when the 
call to Africa dissolved the 'hopes of Rev. 
C. S. Sayre's beCOMing pastor at Albion; . 
and 'before the news came of his illness 
which interfered with his projected 'mis
sion, steps had been taken to secure an
other pastor . Up to the present w,riting . 
the church has not yet re:ceived favorable 
response. 

For the present pastor and hi~ family 
there are 'the closing days of 'a pastorate 
extending through eight pleasant and~ let 
us hope, fruitful years. With some reluc .. 
tance we leave unfinished work, but with 
the 40pe that the incom.ing pastor may 
carry it forward to larger, results. It is 
wishing much for him, whoever he may. 
be. that he may find the workers on this 
field as loyal 'and considerate as· we have 
found ~heni to be, and as m~ch happiness 
in the' work as we have experienced. It 
is 'with a strange mingling,. of . s~<;l~es~ and 
joy that we turn from the old to the new 
field of endeavor. . 

T.· J. VAN HORN. 
Dr.D. H.· Davis -of ~hanghai, China, 

was another guest whose visit wiD long . NEW AUBURN, W IS.-rhings ~qmetimes 
be remembered. His magnificently illus- h~ppen that we do. not phin,' as our good 
ttated lecture carried us into the heart of past.or will testify. ,A .few d~ys ago .Mr. 
China, and it 'va~ a distinct surprise tb us and Mrs. 1. L. Freeborn visited at Elder 

',all when ,the last picture faded, and wjth Hurley's, .. as previously arranged.' Noth
a long breath we came back. to Albion: , ing surprising, this-but -when other, fam .. 

Rev. ·A. J. C. ,Bond of MIlton J unctlon ilies of the church'_ kept -arriving- '. the sur .. 
came ~over ,-one- evening and gave a most prise wa,s complete~ The' pa~tora~d his 
helpful talk to the ·Y. P. S. C. E. oDwife-, however; proved-.,tliems~lves eqUal to 
i~eals.' ' ."" the' occasion and they f~It cheered and 

". -~astor Randolph's --stay . with ,us "has al- encouraged not only by the 'generous cash 
. re~dy been mentioned. Since' the conclu- donation and the .refreshments produced 

. sion of. ..the revival meeting~ outpost ,york bv the ladies, but ~y the hearty good will 

.'. ' : has bee~, carried on, in neighboring school- of the people. Some who could. not, ;come, . 
houses· by the Y. ~. S.C. E., preaching· sent· substantial' regrets, and . aU "<present;' 
having, been.:done:,by, Pastor Van J~orn, spe~! ·a:qll~ustt,~~ly."ple~s~~~_ d~I:··~ .. : ,:,'. 

. Herl>ert. L. Polan and, Fred: I .. Babcock: - "Co~~F;SPON_DING, SEC;~1ARX. 

'I. 

' .. .... ,-
. " ". : 

',' ',' 

. . 

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
the' kiUin~ ·ofwhich·entails' ..... ' ... ' •• ~~,"~~p~ltt~ 

I asa private ~W'.~er,_o.r _'1) ·.tt.t .·~.l.14 t:lpiallJ'Y:,:'~1 
. set apart· 3.". tract ,·of land: .... ' '_ •• ;Wl1l1Cnj!;alll~~~~!'i.~~ 
animal and bird 'life ~y be: ..,.",,,,,,,.,,,. 

.' -molestation. ' ,',. " , ... ' '. . 
, '.' . I, The depa~~t 0.£ ta~ds Q~~e:,:.· ',' 

Clyde Eh~et of the Senllnary, Who has courages the fonnatlollof these'. ".' .. 
been. supplYIng the' Hornell Seventh-day' partiCUlarly in~,the':vicinity~f·.th~·,I't". w ... 'm~~"<';:,!'. 
,Baptist Church, has accepted a call to ~- and it i~ su~cient ~~or, a 'priyat~. 
come pastor of the Andover Church, and' j town cletk· In. the case, of . . 
will begin his labors . th~re next S~bbath. to apply to'that depaitmentiri order to:"" "."".,' 
The Ho~en Church wtll b<: supphed ~~y a reserve proclaimed. elSa sancttiary'jo '. '. 
\V. M. Stmpson of the ~e1!ltnary;' who IS govemmentGaiette, and jn:ordet:"~'ia:void' 
n~w pastor ?f the Hartsvtlle .,Church. Mr. I confusion ordou~, and to mak.e prose¢tl-:: 
Simpson WIll c9nduct servtces at Harts-. tions for a breach of the law. more ,n', 1"2 ...... ' 

ville in the mornin~ and Hornell. in the' af- ticable the' proclam~tiOn" not only'. '~ .• ' ... ~ •. ~-.. 
ternoon.-Alfred Sun. .' the legal boit~daries[ of the area, but '" :::::,: 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Jordan; Dr. 
and Mrs. D .H. Davis and Rev. James L.· 
Skaggs' .Were in 'New Brunswick on' Tues
day, ,where' ~hey inspected Rutgers College~ 
as· the . guests of Prof.· Alfred A. Tits
worth.-·· Du,nellen Call. 

The Chicago 'Daily Socialist announces 
the marriage of Miss Annabelle Van Horn, 
formerly of North Loop, N eh., to John 
Curtiss Kennedy, late professor of po.. 
litical economy and economics in Chicago 
University.' ' The m~rriage took place. in 
the Settlement House where a large com
,panv assembled to witness the ceremony. 

The bride was for some years a trained 
nurse. She bas ·also done a' good 'deal 
of settlement 'York in the stock~yards" dis
trict of Chicago, and is now an assistant 
worker ,in the Chicago Uni.versity Settle
ment .House. The groom is the pres¢nt 

, candidate' for governor of Illinois on the 
Socialist ticket. ' 

. SanctUaries for Animils~ 
. . , 

a precise description.' 'of the natural.~esr':~>:y 
as well,,'. . ",.:. ".' 

In. aqdition to'the proclamation ,of ~~nY7~.' ' 
public reserves~ private laudowners iD- , ' 
creasing numbers are ~settjng apart ...',... 
of their property as a' haJ;bor' £or~~r~s- .'. .,: •. 
anima)s which WOuldothe!i" . become: 
tinct ~ the localitv~,"; T '.' movement;:· 
though • comparatively new :JVictoria, ~':' 
gan some. itiineago . Rtij:'alniforth" ~~~h;~ 
Australi~ where art· enthusiast esta~bslied:.: 
. the fir~' salnctuaty. OIl 'private landw,ithQU~:~ 
asking the· aid· of ,a~ p"ove~nment ·ptocla.na. ... ·:.:' 
tion, and the domestjcity and tn1s~fulnes.::', 
of the birds within its boundariesexcite:tlie' ~.' 
wonder I and . ~dmiration . of 'every lover .'()f " 
nature visiting it.~H arper's . Weekly... .," 

,The ; Founder of Christianity urged his' 
people to pray. .for . 'a . ~rticular .. oo.ject~ -
"The ha.rVest truly .isi>lelrh~otis, but th~'·I~-.". 
horers. are "few .. ' . PraY' ye' therefore<th~~::; , 
Lord of the harvest, that he ·Wll. send ;:iQrtf.(,/ ..... '. , ". . ... h " ", Oh' .·':·'e,,· •. ," 

laoorers' mto his" arvest. .,' " .; ,'Isn t. ,"Jt :': ' 
. str~,nRie. that the only. sOed~I~., subje#.: ~(' . ' 
Drayer. that'he~amed, :as j far. as ,I -tan ·~Ol'::. < 

·leCt .. at ·least,~.isso;' '~ldonf heard>in;'o\ir~ '. 
pulpits?~J: A. 'B,oadu$~ ~'.~ ,.'. . ..... . 

. '", ".' .... 

Th people of Australia are. becoming 
'gre·atlY·,iriterested .. in, the' movement to pr.r 
teet theii'native -gain.efrom danger o'f ex-' 
tinctio~. The' establishment" on bQth po
vate and . puhlic . lands, . of reset:Ves fO.r, the 
preservation of birds'. and, animals' is cOm'; 
man ding "much attentidnin . tlie: province '.of 
Victoria,., indsince Oct9her of h~styeat)~~ 
f~\Ver .. ;than. eighty ne~ sa~ctUarie's ,in va... . ._ 
nous 'parts 'Of,the cou'ntry have been pro- <taY the,·y()Un~t·. . 
claimed' ·bv the-' government" ". This, legis- ask.erl to'deJi~e,the~~', _ 
lation .is·distinct-'fromthe 9rdill~ry .. Pr.Qtee- ' "A . t)l~~ari$t.''''' $~id,·., ". ,.~I....nrilv 
tion:. 'extended t~l.kangarOos,· ·magpies, giant -a'-::-3~1ittle.·::. hairy "thief. ~Jr:."""'to'f7'.1J: 
kingfishers;~ and similar, animals and birds, . MagQii,.~.: -)~ ':">,\.' .~. 
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DEATHS . . 

church of Friendship. After her marriage her 
membership was transferred to the First Seventh
day Baptist Church of Alfred, N. Y., which has 
been· her church home till called to join the 
church triumphant. She was ever ready to lend I!:====='============:!I - a hand in the time of sickness and distress and . 
has given much time, strength, and thought to 
the caring for the sick and helping the needy. 
It is said of her that she wore herself out, while 
still in the midst, of her years of strength,' in 
caring for others. He.r last sickness was in 
West Virginia, first at Salem in. the home of Mr .. 
and Mrs. G. H. Trainer, where she was most . 
thoughtfully cared for, and last in the hospital 
at Clarksburg, where her nurse was her own 
daughter, Mae, who gave her the attention that 
only a loving daughter and trained n11rse could give. 

SAUNDERs.-At· her home near Lake Koshkonong, 
town of Albion, on the twenty-fourth of 
March, Mrs. Sarah Ann Saunders, in the 
eighty-second year of her age. 

Mrs. Sarah Ann Crandall Saunders was born 
in' \Vesterly, R. I.; Sept.ember 12, 1830, the eighth 
iri the family of Theo. ]. and Lucy Nye Crandall. 
She came to Wisconsin in the spring of 1866 and 
in the following winter, December 9, was mar-

:; ried to Captain O. P. Saunders. She was' bap
tizedand joined the . Second Westerly Church 
when about fifteen yeats of age. Coming to this 
country she was accepted as a member of the 
Albion Church, where she has remained a mem
ber in good standing, a loyal supporter of' that 
church. . 

About five years ago she_ had a partial stroke 
of paralysis which since that time seriously im
paired her unusually active life. For fifteen 
weeks she has been confined to ·her bed as the 
result of a fall. Since then she has constantly 
failed,. until Sunday evening about 6.30 she quiet
ly passed .. into the other life.' Her life was char-

- acterized by a kindly hospitality. . Her home was 
a bright place where many friends loved to go. 
She was winsome and cheerful and retained this 
brightness of disposition almost to the last. She 
is survived 'by two stepsons, Stephen. and Le
Roy Saunders, and an aged sister, Mrs. Albert 
!tangworthy of Westerly, R. I.. . 
·:The funeral 'w~s held at her late home near 

. i 'Lake. Koshkonont, Tuesday· afternoon, March 
26, at one o'clock, conducted by her pastor, T. J. 
Van' Horn. Burial was in Albion Cemete~. 

T. J. V. 

. SAuNDERs.-In Clarksburg, W. Va., Apri~: I, 1912, 
'.-~" Mrs. Laura Compton Saunders, in the fifty-
" ninth year of her age. 

Mrs. Laura Compton Saunders, widow of the 
late Henry Saunders, was born in Friendship, 

. N. Y., and was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'. Sylvester Compton. When Laura was six weeks' 

old her parents moved to Wisconsin, where they 
resided 'tlll she was fifteen years of age. At 

· this time and when they were planning to return 
~oNile,. N .. Y., the father was accidentally killed. 
This calamity took away the support of the ,fam
ily and threw her upon her own resources. Since 

· her marriage, forty years ago, her . home has 
, been in the town of Alfred, N. Y., though for 

some years past she· ,has spent a eonsiderable of her time in Battle Creek, Mich, and elsewhere. 
'March 19, 1872, she 'was married to Henry 

Saunders, who died fifteen ·years ago. To them 
, were born six children: Mrs. Oara Maltby of 

Adams Center, "N. Y.; Clarke E. Saunders of 
Homer, N. Y.; Charles L. Saunders of Alfred; 
Marion H. Saunders of Belmont, N. Y.; Miss 

. Mae. of Battle Creek,' Mich., and Wilson /S. 
Saunders of St. Josepli, 'Mich." . ; 
',At -the .. age of sixteen 'she made a pu~1ic pro-

· fession of· religion, was baptized by Eld. Jared 
. Kenyon, and joined. ·the Seventh-day Baptist 

, A funeral service at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trainer, in Salem, was conducted by Pastor Geo. 
W. Hills, assisted by' the pastors of the Metho-' 
dist and Baptist. churches. The body was then 
brought home to Alfred and funeral services, 
conducted by Pastor William L. Burdick, were 
held in the church, Friday af~ernoon, April 5, 
and interment took place in Alfred Rural Ceme-
tery. WM. L. B. 

BURDlcK.-In Alfred, N. Y., April 2, 1912, :Mrs. 
Sarah Burdick, aged 78 years, I ,month and 
22 days. 

Mrs. Sarah Sherman Burdick 'was born in the' 
town of Norway, Herkimer Co., N. Y. She wa~ 
the daughter of David and Minerva Horton 
Sherman. The family moved to West Union, 
Steuben Co., N. Y., when Sarah was seven years 
of age. Here in a home marked for its piety 
and· benevolence she spent the ,remainder of her 
childhood and her youth. . Two "Winters she at
tended school in Alfred-the town which under 
the providences of God was to be her future 
home and field of service. 

Febq.tary 5, 1852, she and Milo Burdick were 
united in holy wedlock. After twenty-one happy, 
devoted years this union was severed by the 
death of Mr. Burdick, October 13, 18'73. To them 
were born four children. D. S. .Burdick of Al
fred, and three who died in infancy. Upon her 
husband's death Mrs. Burdick took up the man
agement of the business affairs as well as the 
household, and handled them with success. Be
tween Mrs. Burdick and her son there was the 
closest friendship and each soul!ht every oppor
tunity to minister to the other till the last. 
. In 1852 she was baptized and joined the First 
Sev~nth-day Baptist Church of Alfred, and for 
sixty years has been a faithful and loyal member. 
Liberality was one of the chief characteristics 
of her life. Her husband before his death had 
promised several hundred dollars to the Uni
versity. expecting he was to live to pay it; this 
Mrs. Burdick paid, 'and time and again since 
has she responded to the calls from church and 
University for funds, and also stretched out her 
hands to the poor and needy. being able to do 
this not because she was wealthy, but because she 
planned ahd worked that she might do this very 
thing, and it was one of the chief delights of her 
life. The hundreds of, students who have come 
to Alfred have known her best as a home maker. 
Here her' life. stands out unique iri the . history 
of, the town and schoo' in her generation. To the 

,/ 
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students she opened her home year after year and 
to those who . came under her roof she ma,de it 
a home indeed~ She was, above jealousy, and 
loyal to the truth and to her friends. Fromyouth 
on throqgh all the days ~f. her life to know her 
was to love her. , ' . 

Beside the son she leaves to mourn her depar
ture and cherish her memory, one brother, Mr. 
Et~gene Sherman of Alfred, ,one sister, Mrs. A. 
C. Barney, of West Union, N. Y., and a very 
large circle of friends far and near, chief among. 
whom is Miss Anna Stillm~n, who has for twen
ty-four years been her companion and right-hand 
helper. . ". .' 

Funeral services were held in the home, April 
4, . 1912. Pastor Wit.1iam' L. ,Burdick read sel~
tions . from the ,ScrIptures, Dean A. E. Mau) 
offered prayer, the pastor and President Da;vis 
gave' short addresses, and Eld. B. F. Rogers 
offered the closing prayer; Prof. A. Neil Annas 
furnished two appropriate selections of music. 
Interment took place in Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

WM. L. n. 

MAxsON.-Died· at her home in North Loup, 
Neb., on April' 3, 1912, Mrs. Florence Max
son.' 

Florence A. Crandall was born in Albion, 
Dane Co., Wis., on May 28, 1856. . She was the 
daughter of Dea. Maxson Crandall and Elizabeth 
Lilly Crandall. When quite' young' her family 
removed to Freeborn Co., Minnesota, where Flor- .. 

.. ence grew to womanhood. She early oConfessed 
Christ· as her Saviour and became a member . of 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church. In 1874 she 
was married to Lucien L. Maxson at Alden, Minn. 
In 1879 the family removed to North LOUP,\ 
Neb .• where the home has since been~· Mr. 
Maxson' died, last year. She is survived by: her 
father, Maxson Crandall, of· North Lotrp, two 
brothers, Silas and George of Minnesota, and 
two sons, George and Esle of North Loup. 

mother have been tenderly :,,earecfJc,r':i 
last declining years. There 'are .. two I":r;' IDUCDIJ!oj.;L" 
dren.Mrs., ComwalJ, altbough~·,. '.. ." .'. 
delicate constitution, spent over . SIXty ... 
happy . wedded . companionship,,-arid • . . "" '. . 
two years ago. ,.,... ' '. ,. .•. . . .,,~:' ,'.< ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall' were baptized'.a'liUle::'. 
before their marriage. an4 joined die lJ_rtSville' .' .. 
Church, of. which· they were cbal1er. members,,' . 

. and of which he was one of the firstdea~ns.·,.: 
Like his father,Elder Hiram Cornwall, .hecame/.,; 
through a thorough study. of the Bible,. to, believe':· 
that the' seventh day was .. the . Sabbath~ . Witl1.: 
characteristic conscientiousness' < they' began)<f, .. 
live what'theybelieved. ·ltis said of Elder"lliram. 

. that, "his daily life ,wlI'of a character to .. CQDt
mend the Christian religion to every one's'te~,. 
g~rd. The ungodly . fe~t·· him . to . bt;,' a ''!la,I1./?~f· .1' 

pIety, and spoke of .hJmas such. HIs nelihlic>~s, 
'were the better for his having lived am~ng 

them." '-'His son Charles . was' of the same .. fiber •.. ' 
His convictions were .turdy, hisfaitb wasst~g,. . .. : .... 
his life was clean and steady .. :Atthe OldFol~'· .. ' . 
day in 1910 his testbotiy, was:. "The Lotdtl!as 
been merciful and r good. to me' in peFmittil1~ 'nle •. ' . 
to live to' old age.· I' have always been, te~-··.· .. ' .. '. 
ate, never drank anythirig stronger than te •. or 
coffee, never used tobacco. I have always worked 
hard." ':Even a,t eighty-three·' years of. a:ge, 'lje , ...... ' 
prided himself in doing· his share o! the. chor~~ .' .. 
with promptness.. He .was·· deeply IDte~ested III ' .. 
all mov~meDts for the unlifting 'of manklnd~:lIe ...• 
watched what was going, on . in theworld~. :~.,N'() ..... .' 
. one rejoiced more'. sincerely than be:over, the'., ' ..•.... 
no-Iicense'victory at MiltQD Junction.' His.de~~ : 
est love was to .the church, and back' of 'this lay I , 

his personal al1egiance to ~Christ.He . was :tlJe~,; '., 
oldest 'd~acon of the c}1urch, and,witb, one 'ex":;, ..• . 
ception, its oldest member. No communion oC~:~ 
casion wa~. complete without him. ~ith his .. flow: . " 
ing gray beard." his earnest face,. hIS beDignant 

. attitude, his fatherly solicitude for the· w()rk~ ~f; 
God and the people of God,' he seemed. a' ,hDk •. 'Sister Maxson was a quiet woman of high 

ideals for herself and for others. 'Until failing 
health kept her at home she' was a faithful at
tendant at the church. of which she was a mem
ber.·· She bore with remarkable ·Christian forti
tude an unusually painful and protracted illness. 
The untirihg devotion of her sons during her 
long sickness seems worthy of special mention. 

to bind us to the noble, generation of men and . 
women . who la'bored to· prepare the way •. for. tile < 

new day in which we, live. There' were: tea,;$',>' 
· in many eyes' last Sabbath when Deacon Com'; ... ',. 
· wall was mi,sed' from , his .accu~tomed;, ptace.·' .. 

. G.B. S. 

CORNW ALL.-Charles Wesley Cornwall was born 
near Hartsville, N. Y .• July 3, 1827. The 
family.of four girls and two boys in the home 
of 'Hiram . and Hannah Palmiter CQrnwall 
included Prof. A. R. Cornwall, for many 
years the principal of Albion Academy. Only 
one of the number now remains, Mrs. Fan
nie Marsh of \Vausau. 

Mr. Cornwall was married to Miss Sabrina 
Olin, August 31, J848. Fifty-five years ago next 

. fall they moved West and settled at AJpion, elev
en years later coming to the neighbOrhood of . 
Milton. For over twenty years he was janitor 
of the Seventh-d.y Baptist church. His keen, 
kmdly face is remembered by hundreds of stu-
dents as well as, townspeople. ' . 

Of the three children born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornwall, .only one: remain~, Mrs. Frank Sum'
merbelI,at whose home the aged father and .. 

The' young people of . this' g~era~ion. cail:11Qt.:··· 
contemplate too much or· cherish. too biRbly~, the, '. 
virtues of the piQneer men ·and-woliten.t9· .. w1io~f 
we all owe so mUCh. -They were reverent, towar4 
God, loyal to. the truth they knew, unselfiSh' i~, .. 
preparihg the . highway . over ·.which the: KiDg' ' 
should corne into his kingdom in the hearts:.;'Q~' 
men. Let us receiverevereritly thetruSfw~i.«:~1. 
comes to l~S from their hands..~ '. "', .'. 

Deacon Cornwall has' been 'in failing ;lle.ltlt, 
on account of',the infirmities' of· .. age. . On·'the, 
morning of AprilS there cameastroke·of .. a~ 
plexy .. The hope of his heart wa~: ' .. ;ai1d," 
he passed ,from the ~church' milit",t,.·to the.... . . 
trit1mphant. .Brief services were' held at. ' 
April 7. folowed by the funer~t.at the ".I.fI .• II'NIt 

2~30.. Two of the sot.'gs, which .. -.-,,,...., ';r~(len~ 
.at the funeral 'of his Wife, were ,bealUblJUU. .' ........ _ 
"Lead, Kindly' Light,." and· "Sunset 
Star." Pastor' Randolph's ,text '. . 
umphant farewell in 2Tim/.iv~' 

· ment was ·in th~ family: plot at~·l\l. H. ItolrrJrUIJldilon~ 
. ....'. 

.' . 
g 
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BATH ·SCHOOL 

LESSON V.-May 4, 1912. 

POVERTY AND RICHES. 

Lesson Text.-Luke vi, 20-26; xvi, 19-31. 
- . 

Golden' Text.-' "A man's Hfe consisteth not in, 
the' abundance of Jhe things which' he possesseth~~'.· 
l.uke xii~ 15. 1 

DAILY· READINGS. 
First~day, Isa. lxv, 1-16.' 
Se'cond-day,Matf xi, 20-30. . 
Third-day" James v, I-II. 
Fourth-day, Matt. vi, 19-J4. 
Fifth-day, Luke xix~ 1-10. 
Sixth-day,· Luke xvi. 1 - 18. 

Sabbath-day, Luke v,' 20-26; xvi, 19-3I. 

(Nor Lesson ,Notes, ~ee Helping Hand.) 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of al1 Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China' is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. .' 

IS • 
The First Sevegth-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 

N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
," in Snow's .. Hall, No. 214 ~outh Warren Street. All 

are cordially invited. Rev. R. C. Davis, pastor, JI2 
Ashworth Place •. · 

··The Seventh-day Baptist Church of .New York. City 
bolds services at· the Memorial Baptltit Church; Wash
inllon Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 

; JO·.U· a.m. Preaching service at fI.30. a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all -visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Born, 450. A~dubonAve. (between I87th & 188th 

. St5.),. Manhattan. . . , ' , 

The SeVenth-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu
. Jar -Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple; 

N •. E. cor.' Sta~ and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
.' p. m. /' Visitors. are most cordially welcom~. 

The chur.ch in Los . Angeles,. Ca1., holds regular services 
in their ·house o( worship' ·near th~ corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta' Avenue, every Sabbath ~ afternoon. 
Sabbath sthool at"2 o'clock, .preaching at 3.' . Every

,body !"elcome •. L A. ~atts, pastor. The p~tor's ad
drea J,S 264 West 42d. St~, ~s Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds ugular "preaching services each' Sabbath in the 

•. Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45' J). ·m~. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting .in the, College Building (op

'posite< S&njtarium), 2d ·flopr., ,~.eTY Fridav evenin~ at 
1 o"dbdr.~ Visit~.-are always welcome •. Rev. D. Bur-
dett ' Coob~ . pastor, ' J36· Manchester St. . . 

. 'WAN,TED.-. A:g~tlem.an at ')east 20 'years Qf 
•... ge,' to':learn ',the photpgraph business. b~ginnirig 
abQut~;:the. ·'st· ·of September· or October; who 
w~uld'lIke_ to;bity. my b~sjness about March 1St, 

.. !·I9J3.'. ,':Studio., . .eq~ipment and .. busines,s, ,$,.SoO. 
. . ...., H'~.:·C •. HUNTING, Photo~pher, 

. . . .. Alfred, tN. Y. 

, . 
'-·c ~.' '_ ' . ,..:' , ' 
. < "-' '; ," .- ~.< : .... , .. 
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. The Savagt Automatic Pistol 

Special fe~tures embodied in this 

Arm which will appeal to you. 

TEN SHOTS-Double the number' in 

an ordinary revolver, and ·two ~ore .. 
than other automatics. 

ACCURAc V-The only automatic 

,vhich locks at the breech, while the 

bullet traverses the barrel; insuring 

extreme accuracy, as well as freedom 
from -fouling. 

SIMPLICITY-Fewer parts than other 
automatics. Completely dismounts 
by hand, without the aid of tools. 

. SAFETY-Breech automatically locked 
during time 'of ,dis~arge. Can not _. . . 
be fired unl ... the· trigger i. pulled. 
Safety positively locks it ~gainst dis
charare.,. 

CONVENIENCE'7LeJigth only. 8~ 
Inches. Weighs but 19 ounces; full
blued finish. 

Savage Arm~ Co. 
502 Savage Avenue,- Utica; ·N~; y~. 
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WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presid,nl-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton . Junction, 
\Vis. 

!)ice-Presid,nts-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mr~A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
\\" is, ; Miss Phebe S Coon, alwor.th, Wis. . 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. • 1.' C. Bond, Milton 
Junction, Wis. , 

.Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. . 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, (Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton" Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna 'Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . .' 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. Will F. 

1 Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretar1.( Central' Association-Miss Agnes. Babcock, 

Leonardsvwe, N. Y. ' . 

I Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 
. Alfred Station, N. Y. " . 

Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. Horace D. 
Witter, Gentry, Ark. _ 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs' Nettie M. 
West, Milton J miction, Wis. 

Secretary, Pacific COGS' Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof
boro, Riverside. Cal. 

/ S' ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-· Esle' F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 

. Recording ... SecrelafY-· Ed~ard E. Whitford, 523 West 
ISIst Street, New York CIty. . 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. ' . 

Vice-Presidents of tile. Corporation only-' Henry N. 
Jordan, Herbert. C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph. , ._ 

Board. of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph Rev. Ed~in 
Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Step~en Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr .. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. Al
fred WilsonJ... Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Cl~fford H .. \,;oon, Samuel F •. Bates, HollyW. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First·day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First
day of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD; 
fVi~ident-. ,Rev. ~ J. C.' Bond, Milton Junction, 

First Vice-Preside nt-fred Babcock; Albion, Wis. 
~ econd V ice-Presidenl-' Robert West, Milton Junction, 
W~ '.. " . ,,' ., \ 

Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. , 
Corresponding $ecretary-. Linda Buten, Milton Junc-

tion. Wis; ., " .. ' .. 
. Treasurer-. fhilipL. Coon~ Milton. 'Vis. 
Trustee of United Socie.tY-Rev. vim. L. Burdick, 

Alfred, N. Y.. ' 1 .• . 

R Field Secretarws-l..E, Mildred Saunders, Ashaway, 
, 1.; R. R. Thorngate, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. Walter 

CGreene, Alfred, N. Y.; .Mildr~d Lowther, Salem, W. Va.; 
: C. Van Horn,', Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow. River

SIde, Cal.; Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam Holland' 
Anna West, Shanghai, China. " 

BOARD "OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT.' 

R Pr.de~idenf-I. B. Crandallt.. Westerly, R. I .. , 
__ ecor sng ~ecretary--Frank Hill, Ashaway,R~ I. 
correspondsng Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway; R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
~tephen ~abco~k, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Center, Mmn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R:"Potter, 
H;-;mmond, La.; Rev. I. 'L. Cottrell, Alfred Station,'N. Y. 
. rfihe ~ork of this .B9ard is to help pastorless churches 
!11 ndlng and obtammg pastors, and unemployed min-
Isters among us to find employment. . 

:l T.he Board will not obtrude information, help or' 
ac,nce upon any church or persons, but give it when 
aSi{ed. . The first three persons named in the Board 
Vil!] be Its working force, being located near each other. 

rhe Associational. Secretaries will keep the. working 
fflrce of the Board mformed in regard to the pastorless 
CJ'urc~e~ and uneIl!ployed ministers in their respect;"e 
-~SSOCla!lOtlS, and gIve whatever aid and counsel they C8t;l. 

All corr~spondence with the Board, either through its 
bCorre~pondmg Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
e strictly confidential. 

"..;aE SEVENTH~DAY"BAPTrST ....: ...... '.' 
l' ." . .·.KEIIORIAL '-rW'Wftc<: 

. President-H .. M .. Maxson; Plainfield,N , 
V ice-Presiden":-D. E.Titiworth, J'Jaii"iel~. . . 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, PlaiJifielcl,N. 1.' "> .. 

Treasurer-Joseph' A .. H.ubbard. Plainfield:'lf. J.; 
. Glftls for all Denommatlonal .··Intereata .o&ite4; .. ' 

Prompt payment of all .o~ligatioDi requeited. .. ,', 

Adams. Center, N. Y. 
.. .'. ~ . 

f, 

GRANT W. DAVIS, " '. 
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW • 

Money to loan. Marteaca for ale.' 
,.ix per· ,cent investmenta made. 

, p' UBLISHING. HOUSE OF .THE AlIKRIcAxsAi ..... 
. BATH TRACT SOCIETY. . ".; 

. , . . Babcock· Builcliu. . " ." ..... 
. Printing and Publishinr. of allldria.. . . , . ' .,' . 

WILLIAMMAXSO~; STILLMAN, 
. CouxsELLOa-Ar-L\w. 

. Supreme Court ColllDliuioner, 

. , Alfred,·N •. Y. 

j 

A LFRED: THEOLOGICAL S·EMINARY. 
i Second semester ·.began February 6, 

REV. A~· E .• M.u:-r, D,a~ 

'New York City. 

. H ERBERT G~. "WHIPPLE, . 
, . . COUlf·SILLOl·AT·LAw, 

220 Broadway.' ..... . St. Paul 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

220 . Broadway. St. Paul 

H· ARRY. W. PRENTICE;' D. D. 5., '. . ":' 
"THE, NORTHPORT," ... .. " 

'. . . ..' " .' 76 West I03d Street. 

O RRA S. ROGERS; l\~~troPo1itan M~nager, . 
Ph~n:ix Mutual Life .• nsuraD~ Compan", 

. . ,149 Broad .. ", New York Cib:.::," 
~ ...... 

Utica,. l{~ I. 

DR.S. C. MAXSON, 

-." 

Chlc~KO •. 01. 
" 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, j .' 
ATTO •• u AIfD CoU."'GaooAT-Ww. 

13,01 Tribune. BuDdini', Phoae Ceatnl ..... " 
. .' . 
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. Business' Man, we call y()ur attenti~h:t(>.:theSa.bbath 
Recorder as· an advertising medium.' 

'~ , 

If you have anything of meritto:sell, advertise; it. 

If your wares are Qf more. than local interest, you cannot 

qo better than to advertise in the Sabbath Recorder .. 

~ ou can place "your announcement before eleven 

tho~sand readers by advertising in the Sabbath Recorder. 

The· Recorder g?es intoho~es where it' is read' from 

cover, to cover, and its readers place' full confidence' in what 

it . publ~shes . 
. i 

Would it not be a good business venture to give it .. 
!~., . 

a . f~w weeks' trial. as an advertising medium? . - ~ 

Rates -for reading, notices or display advertisements~. 
. I ". • 

. are very low in- proportion! to . circulation. 
a . ' i 

I 

Advertise your w~res in your denominational paper.' 

, . 
.. ", 
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MY i APPLE ORCHARD. '.' . ·1 

Against the fading remnant of the snows . , , 
Shimmer the' shifting bough,s, and gently strain" 

To meet the swift, in'cessant· wind that ·blow~,·· 
... . And carries thin, uncertain gusts· of rain. 

t' " 

", " 
.... ~ .. , 

. ;:<".' 

Gray, naked twigs· that mesh the dripping cloud, 
What do they know of scented ; blooms that cling . 

To living sprays? Can they break through their shroud, 
And bourgeon to the ardor of the 'spring? . 

Full well my 'heart the miracle can guess; . 
. ,What I have seen I may again behold;' 

'. 

From out ·the south the slin returns to bless .' 
The promise that the barren bQugbs'infold. /." , 

What though today the withered stems ,are bare?· •... ······· 
I wait, and watch th,em with a soul serene; -, ' + >,,: 

Tomorrow, cl~ar and. pink, shall cluster there . 
Pure coral buds in tender tufts of .green.· , 

" "\" 

; -Margaret Ash111:un~ in Christia" Endeavor'. Worlt/.. 

'", ," . 
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